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DcMcation

' Ihli to Ihvir mvmory. slr.c - w* hrld thtfll <•?."

n3" >'""• •'">• •'^•I'tr iif Ko^inii'N N'lii'iiml SchMil. ilii wf. tlii'

* HtuiliMits of till' i-iu'ly t'liiNMof '04, (It'dic iitf our Siuvi'iiir.

TliiiU);!) <liNtiiiit'c iiiiw liuH m'lMtruttil uh ft'imi inu-Ii otlicr,

Mtill ill our I'miH-iiilmiiirc will cvit live tlit- wonJM nf fniMiil-

mIiIj), coiiifiirt iiikI UHMiHtiiiici' you I'licli Imvc rfinlfrfd unto

iiM lit every opportunity. VVe tliaiik you for tin- Hyiii|Mitliy

all of you Imvf sliowii us in our work, for tlii' kindly,

courtfiJUM trciitiiicnt we liiivc ivct-ived ut your IiuikIn, and

for nil tli<»w iietN of fricndliiieNH whieli liave invitt-d our

<-Ht«-uiii and admiration for y(>u hh a Ntatt*. You have

l«'i'ii to UM iiiori- tliiin inKtruc't4>r» -you liavo li««<'ii frii'iidii an

wi'll ; tind this little iHxik that wil> takt> iU pliiee anion);

our lioiiwhold trcHmirpN cannot hut In* to iih iin if your own
voiffH M|)ake through itn leavt-H and |iiftiii'f<l |mij;i'" Kor,

ill uur ipiift iiioiiifiitM when we Hhall pick it up, mid notirv

anions all ilM other iiienioirH the little iii<'wui;;e ench of you
hai* written there, then the deep and Mileiit iiiHuenee of

your Heveral perwuiulitieH will Htand out iH-fore iw, never to

((row old, nor change, nor [muw away.

H'rittem /ir /M* Stud •>y J. A, MACKA V.
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^0 tbc "Kcotna Wormal School

iKiHTY Triiincr of tin- Huinan Mind!

Tlmt I Imd woi-ds of worth thy faim- to praise;

Thut I could tuiif my hiir])-striiijj.s to tliy hvys,

En', "jrievi-d at lu-urt, tliy form we leiive l»'liiiid.

Fiirewell ;—tlmt ])ainfid word's contiu'd

To tlmt alour, which crumliles and deoiys

:

Thy inner soul, the moulder of our ways,

(hu' hoju'ful hearts hath iKmnd with ties that hind.

Those lofty walls that oft did full resound

And (luiver, with the force of laws applied,

Those well-thunilx^'d lxx)ks, of truth profound.

That treasure wealth of knowledge, all too wide

For >iiortal niiiid to span, have made to sound

A voice, that s|K'aketh ever—Our Country's Pride.

C/CO. H. SITT.IX.



Nottti.il. 111 liiii.'l 111- I-,'

\V)' M'c hint 11' hi' Tiin\ I'd.

How iiiimU'^i. kinilh .all ui'roiiinli.hnl
wise.

With whrtt •^iililiiiic r»'|irt'>*ioii of liiiii-
*elf

:

Not -iMiiiiiir III tlii>riirtiiiii iirliiiliiil'
Hut. Ihrii nil llii.rnii't iif \eiir'.
W fjiriiijf ttir while I1ii\vi-r or n hhiinu-

!<''» lilV.'

n. p. .Ml I- 1. 1., Prhiilpal ol
tlu' N'orm.il Siluiol. v\j|s burn in

Kll^ill l.OUMl\. Olil. .\tUT tciiih-
iiiK l.iiM- y.'.irs hi lh>' I'lililii- Silunils
ot his n.ilivi' i-ouilly, lie oiiUm-ihI
th>' I'liiMivity ,it Tiininl,.. l|i,m
liTi'ivilli; lil~ ilc^Mi'.'. ho ,'hi>~.' ilu-

W.'sl ,is hi^ I'u'lil ill hiK.r, .iiul. in
IS'.IJ. w.t., .ippninti'il l'iitui|ial oT
til.- (...iK'.irv lliuh .iiul I'lihli,-
S,li,.ol-.. Ill |s!ls|u- l.-siiilUHl Ihis
p.i~ihi'n 111 ,uio|ii till' liis|i,>i,.r.

ship ,M ^liuHiU l,.r (.'fiilril ,iiul

SiMillu'iii .Mh.Tl.i. II,- r.'.i'i\c,l

Ills pr«itfssioii,-il liMiiiintj ;il St.
rii.Mii.is .M,..l.-I S.ii.M.I, tho loi-.m-
tO SlIui.M 111 l\-lt.:n;„jry, ,||u| ] !„
N'oriiuil Sihiiol. i{(^ill.l. llisw.irk
in cOMiU'i-tion with \oi-iikiI S,lii>o!s

lux. HI in ?!hll. wlu'ii h.' .iimhutiHl
tliftliiiil li.tss session at luhnoii-
toti. rp.iii thf rcsiKil.iliivi ,if Pr.

I I'll w.is ni.uir a riii'mhiT ol tho toaihinj; stall' of tlio
I'ivoil his .ippoinlitu'ilt as I'linoip.il.

By
1

•Who rcviToru'tMl hi-< coiinclcru'e hk his

W luce nlory *vas rctlre-sing liuinan

^\'Ilo -iHike Titi slntnicr. no, nor H^lencd
til II.

'

A. ^r. l-KNWICK is a nativf of
Kipi.i;sloii. Ill' j^fradii.ttrd. with
Ilotuu"*, in llfiioral Hioioj^v and
lii'oii>>;v, fVoin ^iK't'iis l'ni\t'rsi(y

ill INIHI. Till' loll, \vin>f year he
opt'iu'il tlu* IVivy SrhmW. So. 2tH\
^Ioosl• Moiintairt. and, alU'r two
yt'ais siu-ci'sstul !facliin)>^. nndt*r
tlu' rokfulatitins oi' ihal dav. was
^ratitt'd a prol'ossional reriifiralc
on ilu' ri-coinnu'iuiatinii ol" his in-
s|iiiior. In the fall of IS»2 he
attended the Winnipeg- Normal
Sehool. after which he was en^-ajf-
ed for a year in ser\iee hi the
Indian IVpartment as Assistant
!Vi:u-:p:t! in the H;(ttU=f.^rd Jr.dr*-,-

trial Sehool. Kor six years Mr.
Kenwiek was Pnneipal of the
Moose Jaw Schools, In IIMJK he
was ap)n>tnted as an Inspector
anil liiKtruetor of tlu» Norma I

School. In V.HKi he was made
Assistant Priiicipat and withdrew
from his duties as Inspector.
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'Thi refore nhalt thou be ever fair and
free.
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Ami in liiine everj' inotiun mtixical an
Muinnierair."

K. E. RANKIN is a WVslern

teailuT, havinjt received llie maj-

ority of her edueation and ){ained

lier'experiem-e lhrou){h llie sehool-.

iif llie West. KinKsl"" »as ori({-

iiiallv her Kiistern hon;e. but,

ciiniinK from liiat eily to \Vinnipe>f

in \HXt. Iier life lias been influenced

bv Western ideas and lhou>tlil.

Her Normal course was taken in

Wiiiiiipe< under the jtuidance of

Hr. tiOKKin and Mr. W. A. Mc-
Intvre, and in IWtl she be);ail her

tea'chin^f in th.' Primary Peparl-

nienls of the Winnipeg Public

Sclioois. Special study was also

jfiven to music and drawin^t, and

expcrieiue was jfaiiied in teach-

iu^t iliise subjects lhrou>;h the

diffci. >;nules, as idvancemen'

was ' .le to Senior Peparlnieiits.

Owiiif; to her success in conduct-

ing this branch of work. Miss

Kankin was chosen in January,

HHPS, to till the position in the

Normal School, Re);ina. of Instruc-

tor in music, drawing and primary

work.

"Kurwuiil anil frolic kIcc was tliiTe.

The will t.idi). the -mil loiliire."

I.INPI.EV H. BKNNKTT.
Instructor in Manual Training, is

a native of KiiKland. He has left

no stone untiirned to make himselt

master of his profession. He
studied .Manual Trainint;, Art, and

Technolo);> . at various colleges in

Bristol, London and Leipsic. .\fter

completing his course he tau^-ht

.Manual Traininj; for six years

under the Si liool Board of London,

Kn^land. In Ittl"' Mr. Bennett

came to C'aiiada to be Director of

Macdonald Manual Training Sclils

in the Province of Quebec. Kifteen

months later a similar position was

olleied Iiiili in the Terriioiie-,

Since that time Mr. Bennett has

l>een on the staff of the Normal

School, Ke,<ina,



©ft, in the Still? -ttiobt

/TVFT. in tlic stilly iii^'lit.

^ Kif Sluiiilni's chain lias limiiid ni<

Fiiiid MiiiiDiy tiiin;;s tlii' lijjlit

(
M' iitliiT "lays aidiiiiil iiif;

Till' siiiilcs, till' ti'iirs.

or IidvIkhxI s yi'ai"s.

Tin- wiiriis (if liivf tlifii s|ii)ki'ir.

Tile i-yi's tiiat sill 111!'.

Now iliiiiiiii'il ami ;;(mc.

Till' elicfil'ul hearts iinw liroki-ii!

'I'lms, ill tlif stilly nijjlit,

Kri' Shiiiihrrs chain has IhiuiuI nie,

Sail Miiiiuiy hrinjis the li;;hl

( M' otliiT davs arimnil inc.

When I r 'nii'iiilicr all

The friends, so linked tojjctlicr,

I've seen around me fa'l,

Like lejives ill wintry weather,

I feel like one

Who treads alone

Some l«itii|uct-hall deserted,

Wliose lijrhts are tied.

Whose ijarlaiids dead.

And all hut lie departed!

Thus, in the stilly ni;;lit,

Kre Sluinher's chain has hound me,

Sad Memory l)rin;;s the li;;lit

Oi other days around me.

MOORE.
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<5reetina of Souvenir

mo all true friends of this Territorial Normal School a

A glad and hearty greeting is extended in our little

book of recollections.

It hopes to interest all with whom it lauy ever come in

touch; those %.no love the upward pathway of learning;

those who some day niay help to wield that mighty

influence for which this training period has been fitting us

;

and those, too, whose children will, to no small extent, bo

intellectually and morally moulded by the wisdom and

culture of each of those whose names appear elsewhere on

the pages of our Souvenir.

Tliis book of memoirs does not pret«nd to any deep and

mighty wisdom, nor does it attempt to instruct its readers

so much as it endeavors to reflect the many-sided interests

of Normal Life.

In the biographies each student is described by his or

her particular friend, for Love's rare insight must reveal

those beauties which are oft invisible to the eye of mere

acquaintance ; and as Love is blind to every fault you will

notice that not one is mentioned here.

Our Souvenir is peculiarly the property of the early class

of '04, describing our life as students, our sports and our

earnest work, our frit .idships and our remembrances. If,

by glancing over its pages, we are brought to recall the

four happy months spent in Regina's Normal School, then

it has fulfilled the purpose f'>r which it has been written ;

for it will prolong those n...norie8 of class life which make

us feel that though scattered we are unbroken ;
and this is

surely the true and real value of a souvenir.

EDlTOR-IS-CHtEF.



Zbc dbroiiicle^ of tbc "Mormalitcs

/CONSIDER now tlii> N'ornialitc and liis ways; In^liold

^ liis life is full of sorrow.

!{>• sittftli uj) far into tlic ni;;lit and roadctli inucli on

I'syclioloijy and divers tliin<;s that passetli ail luider-

standin;;.

He urisetli early in the niorniuj;, a'ld liietli away to

school, lest, perchance, he Ix' late and <;etteth a callin<;

down.

Verily, his days are full of sorrow, and hi.s nijjhts of

wi'e])ini;.

He payeth away his jjood sheckles for Ixxik.s day and
nii;ht, so that he is ever broke and crietli out, in the

liitterness of his soul: "Of the Imyin^ of 1hh)1.s there

is no end.'

He ;;(«'th forth into the puhlic scliools; ayo, even unto the

seven I'oonis of the puhlic .scIiooIh.

He risetli up to take the .Senior class, and his heart fainteth

within him, and his knei's do smite one another, and
ln' wisheth the earth would ojKJn and swallow
1' ! up.

He taKeth a class of Jiniiors, and they res(iond not, but
hold their peace, and the leader delayeth to arise, so

that he crieth in anj^uish, "How loni;! Oh, how lonj;!"

And next month lie departeth, and no man knoweth whitlier

he ;;oeth.

Verily he is as a vai)or, which appeareth but for a little

time, and then vanisheth away.

w. i:\fFys.



©ur Schools

FOini months have hastily passed by since you, the

mfmbere of the present chws, liave entered upon your

duties and many of the teachers-in-training are lmvin«

their first experience in the West. Now that you are

upon the thresliold of the vocation for which you have

been preparing,' yourselves, 1 daresay not a few are

apprehensive in regard to the conditions you will soon be

forced to face. However, seeinf; that you have bravely

undergone the rigors of an inclement wiuU-r we feel safe

in saying that nothing more terrible will beset your paths

even though it should be your portion to en}:aj;e to teach

in the remotest corners of our vast Territor-es.

At the present time certain features related to your

work are undoubtedly engaginj,' your attention and among

these may be mentioned the district t<j which you are

going, the school and its surroundings, the class of people

with whom you are to associate and—the inspector for the

^,^ir\ct You should al«n cinfully survey the resi)oiisible

nature of the task which lies before you and resolve

cheerfully to grapple with the duties pertaining to your

position.

If it should happen that the district to which you are

going is far from towns or villages, do not take alarm at

this, for many of our most prosperous and progressive

districts are found amongst those that are " bom to blush

unseen." Many of our teachers delight to tell of the

plea.saut experiences they have had in districts so remote

that th<>> seemed to be out of humanity's reach. In a

large percentage of districts you will find schoolhouses

which for comfort and convenience will compare very

favorably with those seen in the provinces. If it should

W- your lot to find a mud building used as a schoolhouse

do not be discouraged, for therein lies an opportunity for

you to dt valuable missionary work in the way of enlisting

8\ich sympathy as wi'l tend to the erection of a new

building.

Speaking from a point of view of my own experience, I

feel safe in saying that you will meet everywhere warm-

hearted people, people who are always ready to extend a

kindly welcome to the stranger. Should you be unfortunate

enough to have a different experience, in all likelihood

your lot has been cast amidst surroundings not yet imbued

with the proverbial Western hospitality.

Wherever you go try to adapt yourself to the conditions

in which you are placed. Make yourself one with the

people of the community. Do not stand aloof from what



interesU thfiii but try on far as pomible to be in sympathy
with them. I think I am safe in sayinj; that if your
attitude is the right one you will not fail to touch a

responsive chord in the lieart« of those witli whom you
come in contact. 1 k> not grumble if conditions are not all

that you would desire.

Too often we hear it said that teaching is a thankless

business. I do not think so. In an age such as the present

we cannot hope that peop le are going to praise irom the

housetops our every eff.:* Hut if we do our work well

and faithfully, if we , mr pupils with noble motives

and a desire for useful k.ii,rtiedge, we shall at least have
the consciousness of knowing that all right-thinking people

will appreciate our work at ita full value.

Enter upon your duties with the determination to make
things "go." In the management of your school be fair,

1)6 firm, be kind. Deal frankly and justly with your
pupils, and you will find that when once you have gained

their confidence you will , have made a fair start towards

enlisting the sympathy of the parents. Keep abreast of

your work. By so doing neither will you stagnate nor

will you tremble at the approach of the inspector.

As you go CO your several fields of labor you will be

followed by the best wi.shes of the Normal staff who will

always be glad to know of your success.

D. P. McCOLL (Principal).
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Zbc Xiterane Society

riTH the pniwin); out of the first tenn of the claw of

1904 another notch w addwl to the annals of the

KeKina Nonual Sch.wl LiU-rury Society. Nearly all

oilucational inntitutionN and prominent 8eat« of leaminj,'

have such societieH, ami the p-eatir the influence of the

iuHtitution the more HtresH is there put upon the necesHity

of having a giiod one. iw nearly all student movements have

their origin in, nu.l orecontrolk-d hy. their Literary Society.

This Wing the cahe, ihe wvcnty-four students of the Regina

Normal .Sc1i<k)1, gathennl from all parts of the Dominion,

could in no way pr.wee<l with their course without Hrst

organising such an association.

So it was for this reason that the students met in the

Assembly Hall on the afternoon of January 15th, with Mr.

O. H. KutUn in the chair. After the pn)s and cons hiul

iK-en fully discussed it was unaniniously di'cidetl to prt)ceed

with the formation of a Literary Society. It was also

decide*] that we dispense with a nominating committee,

.and have open nominations, election to Uke place next

evening by secret ballot.

A gtxjdly numl>er of nominations for the various offices

were rolled up, and th- next night the fight was on, the

contest for some of the offi- s l)eing .juite keen. All the

offices were filled with the exception of the Editor-in-Chief

of oiir bi-monthly paper and Souvenir Number. Mr. J. A.

MacKay was unanimoiisly voted to this office a week later-

Our first two meetings were purely business meetings,

the second one bringing order out of the choas which aroBe

in thn tirst. On the evening of our second meeting a very

informal "At Home" was held, at which all the students

became letter ac.|Haiuted with the staff and with one

another.
.

The history of our weekly meetings is one of continued

progress in the class and character of the entertainments,

and reached its climax at our last meeting, March 25th,

when the ladies provide<l the entire program.

A history of those taking a prominent part in the work

of the SfK-iety would not be out of place here. To Miss

Card, in the capacity of musical director, the Society is

deeply indebted for the splendid musical part of our pro-

grams and for the organisation of a "ce Club, whose

si'lections have U-en greatly appreciateu by the audience,

besides Miss Caixl llieie were among the pianists^* the

class. Misses Dudgeon and L. Sinclair and Mr. Eley, while

Miss Upton and Messrs. McKay and Ruttan supplied us

with violin selections. Tlie Ladies' Comb Orchestra and



tlie Hoys Whistlin;: Cliorus wore two v.-iy attmctive

tViitim's at HOUR- of our nif'tiii;;"-

Till- l>«l>i\t.' iiiid Discussion side of tlic "Lit." was very

ably l«>oki'(l after l>y Mr. Davis, and auriii}; tlie t.-rin several

interestinj; delmtes and discussions t(K)k place, tlie ladies ot

the class t"ikiii>; ii very proniinent part in tlies.-. and provinj;

that eiotjuence and oratory do not Mouji wliolly to th.-

sterner scx.

The Literary side of our nieetinjrs (reiulinj;s and recita-

tions) was liHiked after by Miss F. A. ("lark. Althoujrh

this side of our work was not cultivated to the extent of

those of Music and Dehate. yet it \va.s hy no ni.-ans

ne^'lectei.. Special nientioii should he made of a lew ol

those takinj; jiart, especially Mr. MacKay. who always had

a tine st'K-k of ncitations on hand, humorous or serious, as

the spirit of the ineetin-: demanihKl. Others who atlbrdi d

us enjoyment are Missivs (Mements. M. Clarke. Valens and

Munro, and Messrs. Henderson and Dean.

A hnv.l f.-ature of (un- Association v, s our l>i-montl)ly

paper The .Se!irchlij:ht.' under tin- efficient editorship of

Mr MacKay. assiste,", hy an able staff" of sub-editors. Ejich

issui- of this pai)c>r was always hniked forwaifl to with the

keenest anticipation by the stuiienis, a.s iis articles-

Editorials, ("urretit Events. Essays and Humor—were of an

exceptionally hijch order, rankinj; with similar articles in

many tirst-cla.ss journals.

As we are now nearinjj our cloHinf: days at Normal, and

will s(M)n 1h" called ui)on to play our }W-C in the world's

drama, we will ever l(M)k liack with pride and lonjiin}! to

the all too brief perioo of our Normal Sch(K)l life. We will

rememlK'r the old chtss r(X)ni, the "old fond faces," the

connade voices," the sjKirts, the social functions: but.

jH^rhaps the U'st of all, the many happy aft*"ri. Mms spent

at the " Lit, " the debates, the discus,sions, and the friend-

shij)S formed.

Accordini; to the constitution the object of the S<x;iety is

to meet " for the mutual improvement of itfl members by

Literature, Music ami Oratory." The aim of the Executive

has iM'cn not so much to entertain but to develop the talent

of the class. We b.!lieve that their efforts in this direction

have not In-en without result.

We. of the class of the first term of '04, can only express

oin- earnest hope that the Literary Soci.^tv of the Ref;ina

Normal ScIkh)! will continue to do in the future as it had

done in th«- past, that it will continue to \w the central and

},midin>; force of student orfranisatioi:, and that ere lonj;, in

cia,-<srs which are to c.jUic we liwy see further cvid<-nces of

its activitv. . „
J. A YOUNIE.
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Xcave3 from flDcmor?

THE gaiTulons memories

Gatlier ajjiiin from all their far-flown nooks,

Singly at first, and then by twos and threes.

Then in a throng innumerable; they all remain

—

Innnortal, changeless creatures of the brain.

I see in vision the old school hall.

And those who walked therein I see again.

In fancy fond I stray among them all,

And see their firm lienignities of face

—

A ma«s Teutonic, toned to Gallic grace.

Wherever they l>e flown—wherever they,

Wiio were so many-friended, full of cheer.

And sunny as a pletvsant summer's day

;

Wherever—yes, wherever they are gone.

The memory -^f their better self lives on.

Arranged by J. A. MACKAY.



Class 3Bioorapbtes

'Hexvc U9 wltb incessant afficn'atlt.cs. Son't bath aaainat tbe bae. but cbant tbc beauties ot tbe aooO."-EMBK80N.

Friend to truth, in Joul lincere.

In action faithful, in honor clear."

ROY WILL \LLKN aHcctioimti-lv known aiiiitn}; his fii. ikIh a.'» "Billy." wa.s

lion, in Ya!n..mtl., N.S. Tl.o stars jrovvnin^r this particular .K-t-asion must

hnvf l»-.-n in a most liropitious p-oupintr. as h- is un.louht.-dly cndowi'.! with

thos.. ciualiti.s which ((mstitut.' a (i.iiti.'Mim and a scholar. He rcccivcl his

prinia.V .Mlucati.m at th.- Milton Tuhlic M-hool and later at th.- \ arn.outh

Acadcn.v, wh.T.- h.' niat.iculafd in tlw spri ij; of 1003. Ust AufTust he came

W.^st aiid tau.dit m-ar W.ilseh'V. Assa., for four months and entered .Normal

with this imsent chtss. Mr, All.'n was .s.-cietary of th.^ Athletic Association,

which p.,sition h.' tiU.Ml faithfullv anil well, and to his enertfies was due m a

lar.'.- m.'asuiv the success of .mr Athhtics, H.- .'Xp-'Cts to remain m th.; West

for a oupl.' .if vars, when hr thinks h.- will nturn to his iiativ province to

resume his Acall.inic studii's li.'fore eiitirin;; on hij;h.'r pedat;<);;ieul lalKii-s,

•• In manly, honeit thoroughnraa he wrouaht ;

From humble home-lay to the hei(hts of thought ;

Slowly he climbed, but every atep was sure,"

WILSON ANOrS hails from the land of Kvaneieline. where t'le

Mavtlower 1)1, Minis amid the snows. He was iHirn at Lindeii,

("uniherland Countv, and attended I'lil,lie School there and at Northport, He

afleiwaiiis att. ndrd the Ttui.- Ae.idemy. where he o!.ta!ne<l his tn-^t-dasN

certiticate in IMOl, After teachin;; two years in Xova Scotia he decided to

come West to the .rreat sorrow of all his friends and acquaintances. We now

(iiid him a prominent memlx.r of the famous K. N. S. Class of li«l4. A hri^ht

and successful future is predicted for him hy all his fellow-Htudelits.



"A f«c» with (Udneu overepremd I

Soft smiles by human kindness bred I"

BORCAS E. BELL is one of our brit;lit, iosy-c)ieeki"d WesU'rn <;irls. She

was torn near the villa},'e of Whitewood, Asm.1., Hiid obUiiiied her Pubhu

Sch(K)l education at the Silverwoo«l Seh(K)l, Her ambition led lier to take up

Hi I'll School work under the tuition of Mr. A. J. Mather, B.A., m the pretty

vilFajre of Whitewood. Though naturally v"<v »liv sI.p 1i«s made manv friends

during the short term at Normal. We
success in the profession she has clia'ien.

vei-y shy, she has made many friends

airjoinin wishing Miss Bell every

'The very silence round her seems
As if the «n|els sunf."

BLL\ M BELL, one of our true Westernei-s, and one who displays the

We.stern spirit of independence, was l)orn at Brandon. At an early age

she left there with her pinTits and went t.) Melita, where she received her

Public School »-ducation, tlie latter In-ing finished .it Lethbridge, where she tved

for a sliort time. From there she movwl to Alameda, residing there until she

came to Regiiia, in which place she received her Normal training. During her

short stay in AllKita slie was so charmed with that sunny dune that she intends

to return tliere to f.)llow the teaching profession. Mis.s Bell displays her

fondness for sports, her favorite ones being ba8ket-t)all
Western spirit in her

and hockey.

"Too fi.m for clamor to dismay."

/3HAS A BRADY is an Ea«teMier, and hails from Camplx-llfonl, Ont. Here

IS lie ri-ceived his Public and Collegiate training, r'"!"**"'?! ^^'t''' »««>"<»

class honors from the latter in 1!'()2. He always t- I prominent part in

athletics and espi-ciallv lacrosse, in -.vhich he excelled. Ue arrived in Regiim

la-st January ^> attend Normal College. His -luick Irish wit and genial

t^-mperament soon won iiiiii many close friends. Here, a!w, lii« !"vr .or

athletics came to the front, and it is owing to his untiring energy and

enthusiasm tliat our La.lies' and (ienthnien's Hockey teams were organised.

His abilities as a teacher are un.iueslionably gfxjd and brighi success m

promised him.



" Hii form accorded with mind
Lively and ardent, frank and kind."

niKANCIS M. BKADY Imils fiom tlic town nl' ('ainiili.llloid. Oiitaiid. winrc

P lie ivcfivrd liis (•(hicatidii, Imviiii; jiasscd Iwitli .liiiiior I^favinj; and

Miitiic.iilation I'xaiiiiiiatinns at tin- ai;i' <if tii'tien. Allund liy attractinns in

tlif Went lif (licidcd to attend Normal in the City of Ki';;ina, and tlius jiiejiarc

hinisilf for the t(')icliin<,' in-ofession. Act'Oiilinj;ly he left his parental roof to

wek his fortune larther West. Mr. lirady is heiil in hij;li .ste.'ni hy everylKidy,

Iiet'iallv !)> tho.se with whom he is intimately acijnainteii He |p()s.si'sses

cxwllent aliilities. and we jirediet for him a snccessfid

of lalK)r 111' may occupy.

futuri' in whatever field

"Full well they lauijhed with merry glee

At all his jokt-s, for many a joke had he."

EDWAR!) VICTOR r.UAI'lHWAlTK was Inan in Middhse.x County. Ont.

His jolly tun denotes an Irish jiareiita^^e. He receivi-d his I'nhlic School

education in the litth- villa;,'e of Devises, tinishini; his school ccan-se at Lucan,

OntJirio. He took his iirofe.ssiiiiial trainin<; in London, after which he accepted

a position as teacher in the seh<«)l wln'ie he had receive<l his own i'<hication.

Here he remained f^ir one and a half years, when in Au;;ust l!tO:{ lie came

West, and last .lanuary 4th. 04. joiieil our Normal Class. His rollickinj; fun

and jrenial nature have won for him many friends, all of whom wish him a

successful future.

'* Her life to quietude is an eternal law,
A piece of nature that can have no flaw."

fe()^ISK HHKDIN w.is iMirn in Stormont. Ontario, wliere her early life was

spent, until siie left for HriK-kviile. in wliidi place part of her education

was received. Some time later she cume to tlie Territories, joining the class of

1!)()4 in January. There her i|uiet. unassuniin;; manner won for her the eHteeui

of all whose lives touched hers. In the schoolroom she proved herself thoroujjh

and painstakiu};, and laid tlie foundation for a successful future as a

teacher.



" A fiance where leemed to reign

Some soft and soothinc sympathy."

/gARRIE BURNS hails frou Siiiic(H' Co., Out. Here she receivwl lur Public

Vii aiul Hiffh School wlucation. Afti-r cbtainiii}; a third class cfrtiticate she

niiiiiini'd out of scIkxjI for somi- tiiiic, till, comiu},' to ( )xl>ow, As.sa., she was

a<;aiu prompted to follow an educational cjireer, and accorrlin^iy r.'pas.sed her

third class e.xaniination under Western rejrulations. Miss Burns, as a teacher,

shows a pl.'asinj;, svinpiUhetie manner, and. as a lady. posses,ses <;ood sterlini;

(jiialities of womanliness. We were pleiustnl to have her in our spriii},' class of

(»4 and wish her much success in her cho.sen work.

"Hera was the charm maRnetic—the bright look
That shed its sunshins on the dreariest boolc."

EClvA ALICK CARU was Ixnn at rxliridfre, Ont. She received her Public

and Hi;;h School e<lucation in her native town, where she also receivtKl

some i)rofessional training;. She then taujrht in the Primary Department of

the Uxl>rid<;e Public ScIkm)!. Hurinji this latter jM'ri(xl she visited Toronto each

week and studiwl v(x,-al music under the fjuidance of Mr. David Ross. In

January 1904, she came West and joined our Normal clas.s. She has proved to

1k' an efficient leader of the (ilee Club, and the Literary Society owes a great

deal of its musical success to Miss Card's efforts. Her pitst success as a teacher

is .sure to win her further laurels in this work.

"A heart which, lilie a fine-toned lute

With every breath of feeling woke ;

And, even when the tongue was mute,
From eye and lip in music spoke."

F;^RANC^:S a. CLARK was bom near Sevenoaks, Kent, Enjjlaud, where she

F received her enrlv itlncation. Coming to AllK-rta she received her High

School training in Strathcona. On January 4th she came U» Regina and joined

the Normal class of '04. She was one of our fii-st cla.ss group, and hiw proven

h.rseU an able :ititi tiR-rg>-tie studt-nt. In o",v =-!a<* eirole her opinions have been

held in high repute, while as a member of many of our comniitteea she has

shown an'enthusiasm for every phivse of our Normal life. We feel certain that

her gracious manner will in\ite success in any future field, and the Normalites

of 04 sliall long rememlier the sUt^-lv latly with the rich old English accent.

.



•I know and nteem you, and feel th«t your nature ii noble."

MAR(URET E. CLARKE, l)orn near Brockville, Oiitaiio, was one of tlie

first ela^w .riouj) of this vear. Her fducatitjii was U'l^xm in tin- Brockvillo

ScJkx.Is and ountiminl at T(ironto T'liivi-rsity. She attended tliis famous

institute of leaniiii>r for three v.'ars, Imt ill-health conipellwl her t^) seek a rest

before her course saw its completion. Shu taufjht in Ontario for some time,

and also near Carlvle, As.s,i.. leavii.}; tliere to attend the Territorial Nomial

Her individuality was marked, and her nature showed much on^riiiality ot

thouglit and acti<jn. She was one wlio proved a loyal, sincere friend.

'*We note each gracioua purpoie.
Each kindly word and deed."

^lOLET PEARL CLEMENTS was Im^-ii in Bruce Co., Ontario, where she

V reei'ived her Ful)lic and most of her Hi<;li School education. Alnmt two

vears ai'o slie came with her parents to "Sunny AllM-rta," where she attended

the Strathcona Hi;;h School. On January 4th we found her numl«'red amoni;

the Second Cla.ss Normal students at Rej;iim. Her jovial nature makes her a

welcome companion where ever she j,'(>es. The tact aii<l aliility which have

brought her success in teaching; at Nirmal will insure success in her chosen

profession.

" Short of stature he was, but
Strongly built and athletic."

EMERSON C. COri'LANI) was Innn at Macville. a little hamlet in Peel

County, C)nt.. and entered n\xm his educiitional career in the Albion Public

Seli(M)l. His ipie.st for knowled<;e was continued in (ieorj^etown High Scliool

and Toronto .lunction Colle;riate, where he obtained his Junior Leaving and

M»*'""ulation certiHcates. After attending the Brampton Model School, he

tau„..> for one year in the Banner Province. On January 4tli he came to

Regina and attended tlie .Second Class Normal Se.ssion. He has interested

himself in our sjHnts. especially in Uisket ball, while a« a student his industry

and energy point to a surces.sful future.



"Hl» ni«Bhood bre*thci in tvtry Une."

tn NGUS CURRIE, born in Paisley, Ont., was destined by fate to travel in

n inanv cHmes. At a tender af;e he went to Gra ton, N.D., where he received

his elrK^education. Afterwards he left Uncle Sa.ns dom«n to pursue h.8

a^^"c studies in Strathcona, Alt.i. Cominc; to Repna he jomed t>>e SecondS Normal of '04. Here he assisted greatly in the social l.te of the Normal

1 Tiswmncmesstoaidthe Glee Club. His jjenial disposition ha.s won for

him ina^y friends, who have no hesitation in predicting for him a successful

future.

"Maiden with the metk brown eye«.

In whoee orbe a ehndow llee,

Like the dusk of evenlni iklee.

mAY E COWLEY is a native of Hull, Yorkshire, England. She completed

rK her 'school training at .SUxikwell Pupil Teachers' Cejitre, I^ndon. In

1902 she came to Canada, and with her parents took up her abode in Qu Wile
On January 4th she cc.iie tc Regina and attended the Third C ass Normal

Session Bv her work here and her cheerful disposition Miss Cowley has

shown herself a good .vc.iuisition to the West, and we predict for her a successful

career in teaching "the young idea how to shoot."

"Thy ireeting emile wni pledfe nnd prelude

or leneroua deeds and kindly worda. '

WILLIAM P. CUMMING wa.s born in the County of Lanark, Ont., and

received his Public School education at Watson's Comers. He finished

his school course in Lanark High School, having been successful in obtaining

his Junior Leaving certificate in 1903. In September he came to the West and

spent »<^ii>e uiouths near Brandon. Man., then he came to Rogin.a m Jann.iry to

ioin the Normal Class of '04. Mr. Cumming has shown himself to be a stroiig

lover of athletics by the active part he took in the sports of the class. His

ability as a teacher is very evident, and a successful future doubtless is m store

for him.
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' With more than mortal pow«ra endow'd.
How hifh he loared above the crowd."

1)AVIS was Ihh-ii in St. Tlioiiuis. Out., wlicn- lie 't.fi'ivi'<l lii.s

Institute lie

iii-m'

primary and m-condarj- i-ducation. W'liilc at thi> t'lillt-ijiat.' Institute

iiied his Mi-nior Mutriculatiini with iiontirs. Mr. Davis has liad time vti

exptTii-nci' in toailiin};, first at Stai>lcs. Ont.. wlii'ic hi- was iirincipal of a {;radc(l

Hch<x)l. and at Wiartun. Ont.. and Drinkwattr. Assa. He has tii^jaKcd in

ctjnniuMfial life in New York and otlifr AnuTican citifs, anil in Kn<;)and. At

Normal hi- first achifvid fame hy heinj; the liiief slay«r of ' Fitch." Mr. Davis

wa.s an ahle chairman of the dehatinj; eonniiittee in our Literary Society. He

luw shown liiniself to l)e one of our ahlest teachers, and his sterlin;; worth has

made liini many friends who will watch his f\itine success with interest.

" Such was our friend. Formed on the good old plan,

A true, and brave and downright honest man."

BAVID v.. DKAX was iKirn in the County of Dnrterin. < hit., in thi' year 187H.

He ohtained his third class certificate in ('olliiii;wood in tli.' sumnier of '!»«.

and tile following; fall received tiiiinin;; as a tiMcliiT in the ('ollin{,'W(MKl Minlel

School. He taui;ht vi>ry successfully for four years in his native province.

While teachiiii; near Saiilt Ste. Marie lie i)assed his .Junior Leaviii<; Exams.

Then l)ecoiiiin<; I'litluised with thi' spirit of adveiituii> \u- came West to Southern

Assinilxtia, whi'ie hi' spi'iit thi' six moiitl's ])i'e\ ioiis to coiiiiii;,' to Rei;ina. At

Normal Mr. Dean has ])roveii himself to Ix' a deep thinker and a man of

exceptionally stronj; character, lieiiij; iii'ld in i-steem liy all who know him.

" Her modest answer and graceful air

Show her wise and good as she is fair."

rK).\ri> DOWZEli hails from the Imniier province, Ontario, havinjr Ix'eii

nC hrouf;ht up in t'linton. She attended the Huhlic and Hi<;li Sch(x)ls

there, hut determined to cast ill her life and lot with the far-fame We.st.

After teaching' for a short time she turned lier fixitsteps toward Ke-ina Normal

with the jiurpose of fittin;; iier.self more thorou>;lily for what appeai-s to her to

he the ;;riiiule.st of all professions. Her many friends join in wi.shinj; her every

success.
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Zbc $5ocial %itc of 04 .

al'l'RKCIATINO thf wiHdoiii of tlif old snaw thiit "All

work and no pluy iiiakcH Jack a dull U>y." tin- Htndcnts

of the clatw of '04 have not ntjjlictcd tin- sm-iai Hidf of lift'.

On tlu- fourth of January nioHt of uh awoke in the }{iiiy

dawn, shivered, wonderwl— and then renienilievd tliat we

were in the cold Queen city of the West. At aliout nine

o'clock we niitrht liave Ikh-d seen wendinj; our way to the

red school, which held we knew not what in store lor us

S(H)n we were wandering throuj,'h the halls and pitheriuf;

in the lihrary, which hasseen so many Xornialite natherin^p*.

How curious we were alniut the seventy' strai<j;ers anmnil

us, and what old friends the nxMu-nuites we had ini-t no

lonj,'er ago than the previous night, or the aci|uaintnnce

made on the train seenu<l: VfU'r a short time we gathered

in the Asseuilily Hall, where we met the Principal and

Instructors, who wnni sent us in (piest of Ixxiks—an errand

from which we returniKl with heavy lamlens and our pixiket-

hK)ks proportionately lightened.

Our tir«t -^x-ia! t^athi-ring wax nt a jiiomenade in the

Assemhly Hall, the purjKjse of which was U) enable us to

become acciuuinted with one another. IntrcKlucing everyone

to almost everyone else removiti the thin veneer of stiffness,

and a few very enjoyable hours were spent, interspersed

(2)

with musical wlections and some very amusing recitations.

A few days later the Epworth U-agne of the Methodist

Church gave a reception to the students of the High School

and Normal. On ent^-ring, each one was given a little lKK)k,

containing a numln-r of blank pages, and he then proceeded

to get a.s many names as possible of those present inscrilied

therein. A very nice progrannne was rendered, and a

siMech W.V.S mm'le by the Keverend Mr. Wigle, whose

descriptions of the Normalites' troubles in Regina were

intensely annising. Refreshments were served, and, at a

lat»' hour, we wended our way homeward, after a delightful

evening, in . c\\ we had learned to know each other l)etter

and had met a uumlwr of the townspeople.

Many of the Normalities have attended and taken part

in the Epworth Lt^igne and Christian Endeavour and the

<'atherin"s in connection with them.

Another enjoyable event was the Social of the Ladies'

Aid Society i)f the Methodist Church. Here a pleasant

celling was spent in conversation and in listening to an

excellent progrannne.

The next gatherii.g was a Leap Year Party given by the

ladies of the Normal in honor of the 29th. No small part

of the tun for them waa keeping the matter a profound
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iIno nil

ii'I'l-i'sli

IikI III. I jij; one )f tlic Impvn <Iiiik-i'<I no well, Al'ti r

llll'lltH IIIK I II iittii- "Im \vi' nil NtJirti'<l for home

wliilf till- soft li^'ht from ChiiiiM' liiiit.Tiis 111 sliiiilcil mill till- four iiiilrs iliivciii till' hittir wiiiil wn-s iiiiiihlc •(•

I.Iniiiiw ;;iivi' vi'iy iili'iisiiiit '•tfict. Hut the tiHiisforiimtioii iliim|)fii our spirit

was not in the iimiiiis aloiif : tin- ;;iils hail all siiililinly

chan^jiil to jnimf olil iiiaitis in tin- dark dnss.s. wliitr

kcirhiifs anil ikW haii-ilit-ssin;: of tlif riiritaii aj;r. Tlir

time jiiisscil wry i|uifkly. sjiciit in aj)i>ro|iiiat.' amiis.iiiriits—

s.aichin<; for Katv: fortuii.-tfllin;; l>y three ;;iils who. in

the weiril li^'ht of their j.'liostly sanctiiiii, ri'iiiiiKJeil us of

MaclH'th's three witeli frieiiils; a few Leajiyear inonieiiailes;

.lua-tettes, fiarful anil womlerful. which hroiij;lit to lijjht

talent jirevioUMly uiisiisjuited ; iiiul the turniii;;of the wheel

of fortune to olitain our imrtners for sujiper. I^onj; tahlew

well laid in the Indies' lilirary, wliieh had In-eii deeoiated

in red and Mack. The supper was followed hy toasts, in

which liotli ladies and ijeiitleiiieii 1h ire their share. In the

wet' Minn' (xas we depai-te<l, tired. Imt tliankin;; the fates

that had l(r(mj;ht us to Normal in I.<'ap Year.

A Vi-w rteeks inter alarfjc nuiiiljcr of tin- Nurmuiitt-s Wt-iit

• nit to the Industrial ScIkkiI. There were enoufjli of us to

make us thorouffhly enjoy the ploui,diiriK tlirou;;li the snow

and the imminent dan<;er of tippiii}; over. We were warmly

welcoiiiwl hy the .stuff" of the scliiMil. Some of the N'ormalites

assistwl with a proj^ramme, in which the Indian Ikjvs and

( )iir di'l«iti'» must not U' iiverlookid. A seriet* of thcNe

was nrraii<;ed with the Vouiij; Mens Lilierul Cluli. and the

Noriiialites turiied out in lar^e iiiiniU'rM to hear them and

eiicoura;;e their speakers. The subject of the first delmte

was. " Kesol veil that Caiinda will lieiietit iiiort' than (in'Ut

Hritain hy the preferential tiiriH'." The attirmative wim

taken liy Messrs. Hiittnii and MacKny of the Normal a^aiiiMt

Mes.srs. HIder and Shaw, and, of course, we were delijjiited

when the ju<le;es decided in favor of the ntliniuitive. The

next deliate was "Resolved that iiidi'iH'iidence for C'aiuulu

would Im' In'tter than the present state. " Thin timt; MtwsrN.

Henderson and Ho<l<;son of Normal tiHik the attirmative

n^jainst Measrs. Kerr and Brown, and u^niii t)ie Nunnal

boys Ixirc ott'the laurels of victory. While the judjjew were

reiichinj; a decision a few musical seli'<-tioiiM and recitations

^ere ni'-ily niuieved by the Htiident-s We. are lookinjj

forward to the ne.xt delinte a-s a ipiestion of pt^rwinal

interest
— Resolved that the teachinjj profesHion should lie

re.stricled to ijentlemen." T!;. lioys of the Normal, loyal to

their fellow-workers of the fair Hex, will defend tlie

liej;ative.



B«"*i(lc« tlu'w^ Kotinl (|.-lij{ht<*, thi-n- have Imm 11 III*rry Alt<);;<'tli«'r wi- liavc sfR-iit a very ploBMftiit tcnii hin, u

,titi"M at til" hi)UHfH (if tin- iliHi-iiMit jfirlH; ami th.' wImmi thf tiiiii' coiiu'H for hrcakiiij; up we Mliall <iirry away

HkiUiii{{ ;ik U'tween tiin.-M. wlieii tin- roof <liil not lmp|»-li liwiiy happy menu iries HH well as nmny a fri<mUhip that

to U- lilow-i ort', hiiH player! an inijxjrtniit jiart in our wwial will pn11 pnilmblv last tliroiijth life. No incoiiNideriible part of

our iHlucation here has Ihh-ii the hrotwlenin); of our idean

the towiiHjM-ople, t<H>, havi- thrown open and Mynipathii-M hy our olose coiil'K't with studentM from all

their (liMii-s to us, and so have jjiven a touch of lueny hoinu jMirtw

life to the home-Hick (men.

i)f Caniula, from the Rockies tx> Nova Scotia and the

Island and even from far-away Enjflund.

F. .1. CLARK.



Class Bioovapbics (continuc^)

-Modest and simpl-- and swe.-t. tht- v.

INNir. A. l>ri»<iK()N is oil if our

•ry type of Prisrilla.'

r.MU Firsts, ill IS ii |iilly

*^„ '!"., kiio-.\ lin- Wiis a inivilrj;,' wliidi. on,-,- -.•liiird. was ih'mt lost. Slic

ncriv,,! iMost ot li,r ..HK-atioii in ( (w.n S.iiimI I'uMic anil Hi^li Schools, to

which S.-1 1> sh.- is an honor. At th.' Mo.i,l Scho<.l of tliat lakeside t..wn she

1 ,11 h.r iicla-o-ical career, ami there leariieii the art ..f keepiii;; school ni

imTer to ai.lth." intellectual pro^^iess of the risiii- ;ienerati,ais. Kollowin;; in

this train of thou-ht ^lie ,lev..ie,l six nM.nlhsof herlifetu teaching; at i res,, ue

Isl,. i;ear Owen .S.uii.l. and there left the ini)>ression of her hi^'h ideals on all

tliose with whnn, si anie in ,M,nta.t. L.avin- there, her home was Ocated in

Wetaskiwiu in snniiv .Mheita. On .lanuaiy .-.th she joined the ranks ot tlic

Nornialilies at Iteeiiia. and here si,.- proved h.-rs,lf a worthy student. Ihr..iij;h

iier musical tal.nt and kindiv ^.'eiiial m.inner she has won a li.ist ol trieiids and

eiveii a ^i-eat -leal of ,,1,-asur'e to lier fellow-stu.h'iits. We wish her success in

lier future uiKhrtakiiies,

•A r^ot n\ore light, a strp mere true.

Ni-tT from the hare. bell dashed the dew."

Mil-'.!. S HVKl! w.is hnin ami spent her .arly life in the pretty little

.' town of Port Hope, where she received hi'r I'nhlic Sd 1 education.

LeavillL' her native home she attended .Mhert CoMe-e at lielh'viUe. where slic

.ihtaiiied h.r s,.e,,.id <-lass cerliticate in i'lli.. i'r pie<l 1a the .-.pint ot the

Fist she d.tirniined to se,k hei fortune in the ^'reat Western country, and

.•an„. to Wevhurn. This was her honi,. for a few inonllis pieviiais to her

atleiidini; Se'innl. Miss I'yer has mad. many friends anion;; us, and wc> are all

her heaitv wfll-w ishers.



'E's littlf. but 'e's wi«f,

•E'i a tfrrT for his uiie.

Aint you. Bobs?"

ROHKKT J ELEY wiv. Un-n in t)u- town of C,i!:!i)l)fllfi)i«l <>n the Irint, and

n-wiv.'d Ins edncation ut tlu- local si-l.....l,s. On ol.taininj; ns S.-nior

Loavin-' !..• att.-nii.-d I'-.rt Hope M.-lrl, and, uft.-r tw., yais snwssfnl teae nnt:,

i„in,-<l tlu. dusH of 1904. H,'!-,. lu- I.un int.T...st.-d l>in,s..lf in tlu- yanons pl.a«..H

of Normal lilV-iw a };rou|) leader and a valn.il ni.mlH.r ol thr yu-rary

Kx.-c-utiv.- and as a fonnidal.l- littU- forvvanl in tl.f l.ock.y s..vcn. On many

,«-,-asions, also, I.Ih nn.sic-al taU'nt ha.s piovidrd ..nt.itainni..nt. an<l we aiv sure

h,- will continue to achieve success wlieiev..r Ins lot may !» cast.

" Shf w«» too kind with bitter words to grieve."

KATF S (.iOl'LTEH was Ix.in ami iKlucate.i in (ilouccHteisliire, some fiftoen

miles from the historic city of Bristol, amid tlie romaiitic scenery ot

Western En.'land. For some years her h-me was in r..rtat;e la Prairie, where

her seciul eTa.ss c.Ttiticate wai ol.Uiined. After teacliinj; for s..me months in

Manitoha she joined the clas.s ..f •()4 at Re^rina. where her clear, consistent life

spoke for itself of th.- jewel of truth burning; within.

"Cle«r-he»ded friend, whose Joyful •corn,

Edged with sharp laughter, cuts atwain

The knots that tangle human creeds."

JOHN I) (ilU'HRlST was lH)rn at Chatsworth, (hit, where he received his

public' Hch.Hil .Miucation. He then uttende<1 the Owen Sound Collegiate

Institute, where he obwined liis Junior b-avintc Certificate, exhil.itin>c special

t^dent in Kndish an.l Hist.irv. His M<xlel traininj: wa« als« received at Owen

Sound, after which he taught four years in Orey County His Inspctors

testify that his teachinj; was marked with thorouj; ines.s and g<KKl discipline.

Mr.(Jilchrislco..K-sluthr. West with a ^.^A record, h.n- at Norma! he has

w<in a circle of friends who sincerely hope that he will chensh then friendship

aH loiifT as the memory of happy tiinen comes to their minds , recalling the

imme of John 1). tiilchrist.



w.

• With two-handed wrath.
If baspnPRs iir pretention crossed his path.
Struck once, nor needed to strike more. "

'r. HAWKINdS.—Tliis t;ill stiilw.irt \v;is Imrii lu^.n- I'icki'iiiii;, Out. l)ut

Wlull VI'IV VOlllli t<iiik 111) Ills tllMKlc I" Ills. Willi! n'ciMvi-(l iv

tll'>llill!,'ll I'ulili

I'm- 11 U'

111 Hi"li Scliiiiil I'diicMtion. .M'tir tliis lir tiiiiii'd liis iittnition,

lil'i litit a viiicf within liiiii iliii'itnl Ills courso to

till' iiiitli 111' liiiniiiii;. Ml' nlnyi'il. .iinl ti«ik a s]M'ciiil scifiicr cniiisi' at McMiUtU-r

I'liixrisitx . 'rormitip. i;railiiatiii;,' in \'M)2. Km- a sliort tinii' lie ajiaiii aiijilii'il

liis iiiiij^'ii's tn liusiiH'ss. liiit with tills 111- ciiiild imt ri'iiiaiii, as lir was iMiiiitiKl

tr

nil

IllLniiT Willi Wisliin^i sniiii' juiifi'ssinnal training;, and. kmiwi tl 10

liniiti'd |Missiliilitii's tin- ti-acluis in tin

.hi

(ill a t Wist, h 1"inlli'd ui) .sistakt'

and 1111 that nntid nmrniii;,' nf .hiniiaiv 4th. I!l(»4. wr wcri- iili-asiKl to huiiiIht

thi' )ili iisant M't stiiii and siiiiiii' .Mr. Hawkini;s aiiiinii; tin- ;,'iillaiit si'Vi'iity-

tiiur. 1 »iiiiii;: tlir trnii wr li aini'd tn vahn- lii;:lily his njiiiy assistanci' in any

niiiM'iiiiiit lit' inipiiitanci'. In tlu' larly tiTiii hi' was r' .-ti'd I'li'sidi'nt of tlu'

Athlrtic .\ssiMiatiiiii. tn tin' siicci'ss nf which hi' ;,'ri'atly Ciiiitrihuti'd. At iMHik.s,

as in simrt. Mr. Hiiwkiiij;s CI rtaiiily sin.wed niarki'd intcn'st and atiility. and,

wlii'ii wi- ncill his carni'st ti^inrc as he i'X|iiiiiiidi'il sumc fprnfimnd truth with

;;riatist i'li)(|iiinci'. wi' kimw that in fiitiiri'lii' will cuiiiniaiid sncci'.s.s,

"And e'en though vanquished he could argue still,"

ROI'.KItr HKNhKHSON. mir niiich-i'sti'i'i I dii'|> and liniad-iiiindt'd

.S'citch IVii'iiil was Ihiiii in the licaiitirnl and |iictiiri'si|iic county of

Hastiii;;s. ( )ntario. Ilaviiii; received his literary anil ]irofessii)iial trainiiii; in

the little town of Madoc. he acci']iti'd the jiositioii of teacher in a scIiimiI iityir

there, where he taii;;lit fur one year retiirnin^ to Madoc to study for his second

class niiii-|irofessioiial celtiticate. After having,' heeii successful he reiiioved to

the littii town r,f Kino, on tin- hanks oi tiir ix.tihy lii\tr, in New Ontrtiiir. to

take char;.'!' of a school there. Here he taught for two years, returnin;; home
to ai'ceiit a school in that vicinity, in which scIuhiI he sjient three years. He
res]iondi'd to tin- call from the North-West for teachers, and he joined the ciiuw

of 04. .Since coiiiiiij; to He;;itia his aliility as a teachi'r has Ih'i'Ii shown, and ii

tlowcry and siirceH.sfiil futtin' us a teacher is jiroinised.



' The burden of hi« song
Was love or right, disdain of wrong."

THOMAS HOIMiHOX was l)oni in Miildlcscx (')., Out., ami at a tender atce

moved to St. Marv's, wlieiv. in ISltV, lie jiasHed liis .lunior Leaving

extiiiiination. After a Model SeluMii course he turned liis attention for seven

veai-s to aj,Ticultural pursuits in Manitolia. ' Fetter.d liy the sliaekles ol

Iihl love " he eanie to Re;;ina to attend our Normal here. Mr. Hotljrson is an

earnest and clear-lieadid youii}: man. with a turn for ar;;ument, and Ins

jiiwtical mind will make him a valualih' addition to any community.

**Like a poet hidden in the light of thought.
Singing hymns unbidden,

Till the world is wrought
To sympathy with hopes and fears

It heeded not."

ROBKRT M HOOC lH>;an his .due.ition in one of the I'ulilic Schools of

Toronto wiiere he ;,'ave special attention to tlie arts and sci.-nc.-.s. S.-cond

class and Matriculation Stnmliiijr were won hy liim from \Vliit.'W(«Kl ScIkmiI,

AsMU. Havinj; chosen to foMow the teaching; profi-ssion, he minj;l.-d wit
.
the

note.! class of 04, and provid himself a p.^rsevi'iinj; student. Should he decide

to r.'iiiain in tin- hand of teachers, or to d.^velop his literary talents we teel

sure that his sincerity and zeal w ill ever 1)C a i)ass{)oit to suc-cess.

" As '.ender aa Fletcher, as witty as Beaumont,
And great thi.igs she does in the flaah of a moment.

/aLARISSA M. HTKl) was horn at Kimt»ily, Ont., where she r.ceived her

IS Tuhlic School education. After j;ainin>; iier second class certificate at

Mcttfoid ( ireV Co., Out., she taught for some time in her liom.' province, till,

IoulHu.' to concentrate her lalxirs in a Western field, she came to R.'Kma as one

of tlii.A-rar's Xoniuil .-itudehts. N-^t « litth- "f th<- sunsliine of our s-jcml hie

was sh.d 1)V Miss Hurd. Her assistance in the musical projiiamsof our Literary

Stwii'ty lia.s lieen very salutd, while as a teacher she has shown an ability and

energy which will command her much succesH.



• V/e saw her charming, but we saw not half
The charms her simple modesty concealed '

^
MtllH HrHI.HlK'r is 1

'I'h;lu.nl,

niiid tn s|

iiiifs Hi

M'il k III' liii- liirtlipl

H.n
rcci'ix in

iiitd \v

- her 1

Mil.

'vy

. Otitiiiiii.

voutli.

Ill Hi;^li Sclidiil iMlncatinii. Nul witlist.indiiij: tin' i)atli;<

acfi

S1IC(

anil

OIIV

all.

liii-li lil'r ilixiilcs. sill' ilci-iclrd tn ti-i'ad tin- ' liatli <il' tin' tiaclitr.

liiiL'lv >-lii' altiiiili-d MihIiI Silioiil in liir natixr tnwn. Ilaxini; trdniL'iv

, ..M'nlly f<

jiiini'd us

midst slh'

.Indj^in;;

111' ]\fV.

tan rht

11- two vrais in tln' ISanm riiros incr ul' ( )ntari". sin' came wrstward

in imi- Nmnial Sclinnl nf Hi'i,'ina. Altlinu^li lint a few i itlis in

lias, liy 111 T liivinj; and nnassuniiiij; iiiannif. wmi tln' isticni of

liv liiT siii-ciss in Niirnial. \vi- liilii'vi- a liiiy;lit t'utinr opens

"Thou wear'at upon thy forehead clear
The frt-fdom of a mountaineer."

KA'I'K HKUHON is mn' ul' tlic fiw Niinnalitis of tin' Sjirin;; Term of

lltO-l- wlio is a tiiif Wi'sti rniT. Sln' cniiii-s from I'iiiclicr Crcfk,

Soiitliiiii Alliiita. Hoiii on a rancli. slir naturally lias tin' liraltliy };lo\v and

vivacity wliicli cliaiacti'iisi' tliosr wlm indiiljri- in ojx'ii-air rxiicisfs. Sin-

ii'ccivc'd 'iiT larly I'lliication at tlif I'incliiT ('ink Srliool. wIkti' slic olitaiiu'd

liiT si'foi d rlass (1 rtiticati'. lii'l'oif (oniiiii^ to Hc;;ina, Iiowcmt, to tjikc licr

Noinial coursr sill- taii;;lit \\ itli maikid success at ( !illiiii,diulii, wtitrc sin' won

till' loM' of till' cliildiiii and tl stiiiii and contldiiicc of pari'iitH. Kiitc lias

indiaii'd 111 Tsilf to tlir Noinial class and will ccitainly distiiii;iiisli licrsclf in

tcacliinj;.
'• Self.poised, itaRacious, freeked with humor fine^ ,

Boy-faced, but grave with answerleas desirea."

JOHN JOHNSTON is a native of New London, rriiicc Kdward Island,

wliiiv he received his early education. From 1!»()(»-1!M)2 he attended

Prince of Wales ('ollei,'e, Charlottetowii, where he ohtained his til.^t-clil,sH

ceititicate. After teachin;: one year in I'riiice h^iward Island lie came West,

and taii;:lit for a short time in AllxTta liefore comiii<; to Kejjiim to attend the

NormarSchool. He took an eiithuHiastic jiart in all the sports in connection

with the school, especially in hiK'key and liUHket-lmll. Duriiij,' Ids .stny at

l!i;.'iiia he has proved himself a ;;oik1 student, iind ciipahic teiicher, and we are

confident that he will lie HilcccsHful in his profcHnioii.



•See i.i the impre.s which the body we»r«

How itn imperial might the .oul decl.rem

I AMKS
;J wild-

;lll<l IIIImI"'!

Lindsay.

I'iiiici])iil

1 1 II' cIkw
tlMVl'lll'll I

jiiiiird till

wlio wisli

A. .UN KIN WHS horn Mt F.n.loii Falls, Victoria Co.. Oiitiirio,

h ivf<l his l''il)lic Si-lii ilucati H. 1 liis ciliicatioii

liaiiiiii;; at Lim
bitiT In- wilt to Noitli Dakota, wli

alter wliicli lir sjifiit a few years' tfai-lmi^ neai

ic lie noted ill tlie capufity i)f

if the Forest Kiver Sell

of 'Ori our frieiiil has 1«

Fnnii the exiiiratioii of that term miti

waiideier ill many lainIs," h

the W.'sterii Jiart of I .S, and Chikk
iver

Normal I

la. Comiiij: to Rei;iiia h^

lass of 04. Here he has won the I'steem < )f his class-mates.

him success in his future und<'rtakin<;s.

" Patience and abnegation of self.

And devotion to otncra."

riRtilNIA KKKSLAKF. waslKirn in the city of Hamilton, Dnt,, Imt ut an

cariv a-'e she move.l to the city of Toronto. There
f '•; ''^^J''

^ '^'

.neater part .;i- her education, atteiidinj; the Pulilic, H,>:h an<l Model Schools,

a, also the (-entral a.ul Technical Schools of Art. A lew years a-o she U-j;....

he career as a teacher in the district of Al^.mia. where she Uxu^hi f..r a year

ndahalf. The temptation to turn Westwar.l .Lew her to Rej;.na, and she

i "came a memher of the Normal ( "lass of (.4, Her artistic taste has Ih.... often

revealed in the decorati f our Normal classrooms, and her marked succes.s a«

a teacher anjjurs well for her future,

"The very meaning of hi» name
Shall many a tender tribute win :

The stranger own his sacred claim.

And all the world shall be his kin.'

/3F0 K KINSMAN was Ixiin in the County of |>ertli. six miles from

V3 Mitciiell Out. When iiuite v.mnt: he moved to MiKiretield, thirteen miles

from Listowei. In the latter town he received his Hi-h ScIuh.I etlucation and

Ills Mixlci trainln;; at th'^ vi!h>j;e of Flora. He tuusrht the irreater ,«H-t ol two

years in Wellinjrt.m Co.. and after spen.linj; a summer a home Mt on New

Y.'ais Dav •04 for the West to attend the Norma! .Sch.m at Ke}{iim. I he

teaehiiu' inoup of which he was a memU-r wa.s much helped hy hiH jmictical

sui'HestTons, a'.d his aHal.le, courteous manner has won tor liim many tnends.



'At manhood's simple Irvl
Whertr hf met stranger
There he left a friend."'

'Tliri'Unt W. KNOX was Iniiu at Sliiiwvilhv in t)i(

i^ (^ili-lxr, wlicir 111- ii'ciivid liis cirlici- ((liiciitiiii

Ciiiiiity lit' I'oiitiiif.

im. Ill I'riiiliniki' lie

((iiii|ili'ti'(l Ins scliiMil conrsi'. afti'i' wliiiOi lie simjrjit a tVi'i' lift- in AHifita. With
I'Vcs wide (i](ii ti) tli<' acl\anta;;.s in tlu' Wist \vi' r(ini;il liini Jiuinlirrcd aniMnj;

'lie Noinial stnili'iits iil' spiin;.' n+. wln'ic In- li.is (lisiin;,ruisliiil liinisi'll' tln-iinj:li

his aniliiliiin anil cjijialiilit v. Wlutlnr ln' ii'iiiuiiis in tin- ti acliinj; iiiofcssiiin, or
wlu-tli«i- till- [ii'iMliilnni of t'ati' s . in;^s liini int" aiiit'iiT \iK-ation, \vi' fxjifct tii

Ki'f liini taki' an Imniiii'il piari' in our piip^jrcsslM' Canaila.

" Hii ready speech flowed fair and free
In phraae of gentleit courtesy.'*

PKKD .1. LAWHKNCK was lii.ni n.ar tl,.- tnwii ..i Sialortli. Ont., wIut.-
Ill' iK-civid liis I'ul.jic anil Hi;,'li Si-liuul cilni-atiun. Alti-r atti'iidinj;

MikIi'1 at Clintiin In* tan;;lit fur twii yrais m-ai- ( iiMli'iicli. 'I'lii'n li'a\ inj; ():!tarii)

ill tlic ii'ar hi' Iniiiiil liis way to AHi.ita. wlnii' In* tani,dit fnr a fi'W ninntlis near
Hiliniintiin. On .lanuary 4tli In- ji.iiifil llir N'Dinial ciiiss of 04 at Hi';;ina. Fli'ir

he has distiiij;uisliiil hinisiir tl'inu;,di his Mtfiaiy and hiiiiiuniMs ahilitii's mi tlu'

Kdilorial StatI'. His i;i'iiial and kindly i|is|Misitiiin I. is wmi lor him iiiaiiy

fiii'iids, and his marked ahijitirs as a tracliiT insure liim suecess in the t'titure.

"She wrought
All kinds of service with a nobler case
That graced the lowliest act in doing it."

BKKMK A. .MATHKSON hails tVoiii The (ianleii nf the Culf." She was
Ihhii in Diiiidas. I'.K.J.. wlieie she received her I'lihlie ScIumiI education.

Liter she attended I'rince of Wales Colleije. ( "hiiilottetown. ^laduatiiij; with
iionnis. After te.ieiiiii;; fur .oiiie years in I'.K.l.. .Miss .Mathesoii went to the

I nited States, where she tau;;ht fur some time. Hut, iH'iiij; a loyal Ciiiiuck,

she decided last year to come to our Canadian North-West. While attendiii};

Normal, lier stei-liiij; ijualities have won for her the hearty respect and deep
rei'ard of the Faculty and u{ her fellow-studeuts.



' Sht seemfd the thinf ihe w««, and joined

Each otfering of the social hour
To noble manners, as the flower

And native growth of noble mind.'

iTtiticiiti' mill Jittriuliii;; M<>ili-1

11^' iili'ii liDW til sliiMit. " Ai'tiT 11 lew niiiiit

WKLKN M. MTXRO wiiH IxMii !>t

SICIIIllI oIllSM fl

ll.icll till' ..

slic taii^lil

^iiiciiity a

may say

riiciiilsliii

Salciii, < )iitaii(i. wlu'iv. iifti-r i)l)taiiiiii<; lii-r

Klom, slif n-turiR-il " to

liH slic eaim- Wtst, win

fiillv at Miami and at Hartiicy. Siiii-i' cdii til Kfijina. luT

1 h.T elifc'i fviliu'ss have won lor licr a iai>;i' ciieli- of frii-iiils. Wf
tliat tliiwf who liavi' i<iiiiwii lii-r will t-hfiiHli tlif iiii'inory "f hvr

as nut the li'ast of ilif iiifUiorii-s of Xoniial ilays.

" So shall her life the fruitage yield.

Which trees of healing only give.

And green-leafed in the eternal field

Of God, forever live."

ELIZABh:TH M. McDOWKLL, onf of our most proniisinjt y.mn^' tcaclu'i-H iii

Noniml this s.^ssion, was iHirii in MinncapoliN, Minn, In licr rarly cIiiIiIIuhhI

slif wi'iit to Omaha. Nfl)., in which placv shu nrciv.'d h.-r Ttililii- Sc1uh)1

.(Ineution anil also att.tuliil Hijrh Sc1i.k)1 for oni' yt-ar. In ih-toUj liKIO she

came to Calftarv. Alta,. wlieii'. in two years, she coiiipleteil her Hij;h School

coui-s.'. She then deciileil to attend Re<;ina Xoniial School to fit herselt further

for the teuchiujr lirofessioii. From her cheerful iiumuer ana pleivsiint mien we

iuilire that she has Immii influenced 1)V the sunny climes in whuh her home has

»«Mni and, thoujih .she lias been hut a few short months in our midst, we can

truly srtv that "To know her is to love her,"
. ^ „ „..,» • '*Love. roaming, snail meet.

But rarely a nature more sound or more sweet,"

NNIK M McKWEN was liorn near Paisley inBnici

spent five happy yeai-s. Then removinj; with her parents to Masney,

near Owen Sound, she" lived there for seven years ami then returned t<}

I'aislev, Her .-.liicaliuli was received at Owei: Sound iind P»"<!''.:y' .A't«r

teacliiii.' for two years at Paisley, attracted by the t;reat po-ssibilities of

the Wt'^st she decided to attend Retina Normal School. Durinj; om- short

aciiuaintance at Normal Miss McKwen, with her unassuming; inanntM-, ha«

impressed her personality up<in us. and will lie rememlxTed U>m, otter Kegina

Normal School days have ceii-sed to In',

S^
Co.. Out., where she



XTbe Sports of tbc Sprino Class of 1004

IT li.is Immii well siiid tlmt siiccrs> ill till' Wdild (Iciiciuls

iimri' i>ii i'Iiit;;t tlimi on iiit'(]riii,itii>ii: iiiiil. tiikiii;; tliis

to !« tiuf, liiiw ilisiiHtrmis till' rrsiiit if Ircnii liw lifi' nf tlir

Htuilfiit were lilottrd tlmsi' sjMiitivi- activit it-s mi issiiitiiil t"

lioilily urlfaiiv miil so very iifCfSMiiy to iiimUi' " iiiti'lln'timl

traiiiin;; avnilnlilc in tin' Hlru};;;lc ui iitV." P.iit in tliis vrix

of )i(l\iiiicriMciit c)ii .'vi'iy sidf, in tliis ciMiturv of iiuii'iisiii<r

])i-(i>|iii it V 1111(1 ;;l(i\vinj; jiniiiiisi', tin- wmld Imsimt f(ii;.'nttcii

to raisf till' staiidaid of a Ix'ttiT and lii;;liiT idiK-atimi ; and

tllU^. today, till' ti-ndiiicy is to iniiti' tlir dfsii f tlif

liMViHil AtliiMiian for iiitrll-'Ctiial cidtuir and iitiiiiiiitiit,

witli till' aiiiliition of Ids Sliaftan niii,dilHir for vij;or of

plivsiiiiu-. 'I'lnis liaxi' \vr conn" to ri'alisi- tin' tnitli of tin'

old Mia\iiii, 'Mills Sana in coijhui' saiio.

This atliU'tic s|iiiit, wliicli should find ])lacc in I'M'iy

(^durational instilution, from tl • siiialli'st I'ulilic School to

till' jiii'iitcst rnivt'isity. was not Ion;; in Imrstiii^' forth

anion;; the studi'iits of till' iiri'si'ut Xoriiial Class. Durin;;

the sicoiid wi'i'k. aftfr that iiii'iiiorahii' Koiirlli of .Innuary.

a iiii'i'lin;; was lit'ld, and an Athli'tic As.soi'iatioii fornii'il

with till' following; i-xi'cutiv.' : Hon. Pri's.. Mr. Hciinott

;

Hon Niri'-I'ri's., Mi.ss iUnkiii : I'r.-s., \V. T. Hawkiii;;s:

Vici'-Pii's., Miss Tiinii'i-; Secy.. K. \V. Allon; Tn-as. Miss

Clenu'iits; with tlif caiitains. Many lines of sj)ort were

evidently in view, so an'aii;;eiiients were nuide at onee lor

iSkatin;;, Hockey, Hasket-hall. and Foothdl.

A special deli';;atioM interviewed the rink niana;;er, and

coiiiiilcted teiuis for skatin;; and for Inn-key jaacti'-es.

Here was opened one source of splendid enjoynieiit and

healthy exercise, of which all those who could skate, and

nianv who could not, ininiediately took advanta;;e.

On Tuesdays and Saturilays the sound of the j;on;; at

five o'cliH'k was the sipial to clear the ice for the Nornml's

HiH'key I'ractice. I'art of the time was ;;iven the ladies of

the Xornial, who had decidiil to try their luck in hockey

lines. Tuder the leadersliip of their entliusiiistic captjiiii,

Miss O'Donnell. they, from the "face off'," made many

startling; rushes that sjiid they were winners. When they

were exhausti-d, the Imivs' teams came on the ice to (K'cupy

tlie Imlance of the time (which was no douht the lion's

shari'") in their lively and ener;;etic work that niude one

think the puck uoiiid iiiell.

With the tirst practice it took hut a moment to notice

that anion;; the Iniys not one could iMjast of tiein;; a "star

actor." except when he lost his l)nlance and the ice flew up

to meet him. Hence the ;;ri'ater nei-d fo' lively, re;;ular,







and sVHt.'matic tminin>{. A not.).' n»'v.-ii w.'iv s.-li-ct.-<l, with

(III). H. Uiittaii iiH cHitlaiii, aiul .•very i>raetic." sliowcil

niiiaikal.l.' iiiiin )vviiHiit. During' tl..> tfiin tlir tvaiii liiifd

ii|. Mcvi-ral tiiii"s ajiaiiist tl'c l'i)riiii(lal)l«' m'Viii of tlic Hiy;li

Sch.H)), tmt ill tlii'si- ;,'aiiifs fdrtiiiir I'lixoiind u» iiol. Tin-

last ;;am.' was a liattli'. A iiii;;lity liost lunl -;atli.-iv<l lioiu

ill,' Ni)iiiial. from ili<' Hi;;li Sdiool a:i<l from tin- c-ity to

vvitii.-s,K til.- atiniy. Tlii> o],|:()siiijr foic's had adojU.^l tlu-

motto, •NiiiK,' ant iiuucniam." for tliry kii.w our incrrasiii;,'

Ntr.'ii'.'th and .xi»M-tfd dcffat. It was a trrrihlf i-oiitist :
a

li:iiid-to-liaiiil i-iij;aj;fmi'iit;shin-crackiii;; and cross (•h.'ckin^;;

triiniin;;, wri'stliii;: and IhhIv clicckiii^'. 'I'l-rriliU-: It ludil

ill In^wilchr nt lM)tli sijictators and n'f.'ivc What was

don.' was lion.' nianu f..rti." In tlu- i-nd th.' Hij;li School

sivcn came oH winners Imt not coiii|Ucrors.

r.ut the ill-luck of the iMiys' licK'key teiini was more than

cnuiiterhalanced l>y the siiccesses of the lailies. Tlleir

jiractice in |>uck-liftin«,'. shiMitinj; and fancy comhinati.m

play, undi-r the direction of their alile coach. ('. A. Brady,

proveil \ery etl'ective when they lined up a;;ainst the

.iiviims seven forniinj; tin' Ljidii-s' Hi^di School Team,

j'lirice dill they face their o].iHaieiits, winning; twice. In

everv o-ame they jiroved tliencMdves superior to thiir

advei-saries as stick handlers. The excellent comhination

pl.iv and dashinj; rushes of the a^;;ressive forwards, th-

close-checkini; of Miss Bell at cover-])oint, and tlu' dome-

sciapin;; littini; of Miss Nelson at point. toj;cther with the

work of Miss Turner in ;;oal, hriaifjht fortli loudcnt apphiiiHe

fron\ the many spectators. Amonjj the sjiorttt of thia

Noni.al Session we jdace first in prominence the active

part taken hy the ladies in ieicki-y.

Vet ihi- was only one sich- of the siH>rtin;; life of the

Normal, as there were otln-r ;;ames wiiich found favour,

one IhIuj; l>a.sket-l>idl. Havin;; imrchasctl a Uiil and the

nets we were ready for the ;raine, but fo the lack of some

suitahle placi' to play w<>re il'tained a short time. But at

last this dillicnlt.v- w.is solveil hy placinj; the seats of the

lari'e A.ssemhiy U.Mini on slides, so that they could l)e moved

easily and cpiickly. The ;rame started. Tlios<- walls, w liich

hy day ecluH'd Iwek the hi^di and low "Do," or trend.ied

with some jjreat iwycholo'jical truth, after four o'clock and

on .Saturday alteri ns, tuned their U-anis to the shrill

screech of the rni|iire's wliisth-. I'.irt of tlic time was

all.)tted to the ladies, the halance to the j;entleinen. each

enjoying; the sjMirt as well as the other. No K*"""" were

idaved a;;uiiist outside t.'anis. as tla-re were none to opiMWC,

hut the comluits of the several teams of the school proved

interesting; indeed. Kor any school no sjjort shtaild find ii

hi^diei place than liaski-t-l)all.

Hesidis hiH-keV and Ui,skct-'Ki!i. there « tr^ ntiil rtir-th'T

;,'am.' that found patn.na};e. From a ;;reat numln'r of

adepts in F<.othall a team of ureat Htren<,th was chosen

witli Mr, Henchrson as captain. Ihit the wa.son of tlu' year

(especially when we are punishe*! with .such severity of



wratliiT UN WH tliiM wiiitvr have miHt-riNl ) was nvi;rsc to

miti»ifiicti>rv prcij^iTw in (i- IhiII cin-lcN. Yet, jnd^iii;; fniiii

the n^jility iiiul skill sliown in tlif fi-w ln-isk priwtii-i's, wi-

itll Bjtii-"' tlmt \vr liiiii it liUNky rlfvi'ii. to wlidiii oiiiHtrtiinity

niciint victiiiy.

Now tliiit tin- fn<l uf tlw tcnii is driiwiiij; m-iir, I'udin;;

with it all I'Isi', we liNik Ixu-k wistfully tit the iiiiiny |ili'tisiint

«'X|>frii'iii-fs cauni'ctt'il with tlif sportin;; lift- of the Norniiil,

ami ri'jiliw wimt » jjri'iit fueled- it has U'l-ri in niakin;; tlu'

wH'ial lifi- of till- rlusM liiij{ht. I'lu'iTV and lively, Houiftliinj;

that WI' can (aiiry with us always, as a nii-niory p'ln of tlu'

many mjoyahli' fcatiiri-s of tin' Norinnl sossion of l!t04.

Thosi- who have U-cn alilc to read thus far liavi- notict-d

that till- siKirtiu;; a<-tiviticM of thi' jircscnt class have run in

thicc diii'ctions—hcK-kt^y, UiHki't-liall and fiNitball—yd

all to till' acfoiii|ilis)nii)-nt of oiu- main purjMtw, li'iulin^; to

one final K""'- I^K)kiu>; at the >;rcat U-nctit of all mjxiiI.

and forjrcttinj; that jxirt which jjavc such fidl cnjoynicnt,

foiXcttiiij; that [xirt which endures hut for the present, wc
find that the athletics have U-en a decided success. F'or,

oliservin^ the nature of tl>e xames, we see that an oppor-

tunity was here ;;iven for everyone to take an acti»i' part

in some healthy and enerjjetic exercise. In h<H'key. skating;

and Itasket-liall the ladies, as well as the irentlenien. could

find that riK-reatioii and enjoyment which supplies renewal
vij;or to the depreHseil and over-taxed hrniii. In thiH, the

Athletic A.swiciation of the Ke^ina Normal SchiN)l have
struck the corrirt chonl. have .suunditl the projxT pitch,

and have adjust***! a tempered time. Huitahle for the Athletic

tone of any Educational luHtitutioii.

OKO. H. RUTTaN.
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" Witdom and sravity are proper rob«s
By which this tovprviin U brat distinguished."

Rr;i)KIlI{'K A. McLHOI) nriiv. ;i hU carij- I'lhicatitm at the placx tjf liis

birtli. • >rwfll Cove, Prim-i Kdward Isliind. After MjKJndiii}; two years in

Prince of WaicH t'olleirc nhtaiiK'd liis first Class certificate in 1!H)1. He was

fuifni^'d in tlif teiicliiiii; |iri)fe»e«i(iii for one a half years before coining Went to

seek his fortune in this jrreut country. By his quiet, uniuwuininj; manner lie

has won many friends at Normal. We trust that succeiw will cruwn his every

effort to further enlight^'n the eyes of his fellow-men.



•' Wr k?nn'd him as a michty man,
Wha's name win 'Jock* MacKay."

lOHN A. M.\('KA^ uiiN Imrn in Biucc ('imntv. Oii'ario. and rccfivt-d his
I'lililii' scl I .liiKMliDn ill tlif townslii]) ,,i Kinloss. He then attonded tlii'

Collc'iriati' Instituti-. iit Stratl'unl. wlicrc iir ulaaincd liis Junior l^-avin;;
I'crtitK'ati'. AI'tiT Ills Mudil tiaiiiiii;; at ("lintdii. lie taii;,'lit for Hvo years in his
nati\f niuiity. Hf tlnii <ii;.M<;cd in insuraiici' liusincss. Ijut jinvr it up to take
a M'h.Mil at CAfH Aili'laiilf Asmi.. wIi- ii' \\r tau<,'ht a short time Ix'foro eomin;; to
Ki';;ina. Thr Normal -.tudints know him In'st as the i-ditor of " St'arfhlii;ht.

"

and thiir l-it.rary Soci.^ty lias ;iut it on ri-cord that tin- nwlinj; of liis [lapcr
was the most a]ij)H(ial(d jiMit of tlii'ir .nti'rtain nts. 'i'lu' ])ul)lic of Rcjjina
know him as an fjoi iitionist. as ^'i-iifrous with his talent as they with tlu'ir

ajiiijansi- His many liieiKK lia\f Imiii won liy his j;cnial ;;oo<r nature, and
they ha\e I'oiuiil that a waiiii inait liy;liteiis U|i tlii' laee tliat shines from tnidi'r
his Scotcli lioiiMit. aiiil liny unaniniously [iicK'laini that 'the ln'st man in this
elass" is .lock' M,ii-Ka\-.

" LarKe-'iimbed and human wp saw him thrre
Loosrd from the titiHfning uniform of famr.
His wise forefingT raised in smiling blame."

fOMN A. MrI,KL|,AN was Imiii in the isj.ind IVovinee of .St. ( ieor<;e's.

where li.. reci i\.<l his I'lilijii- .S,-|i.miI eihieation. He tlu'ii atteiiiJed Prince
o! Wales Colli';:!' at Chiirlottetown. after which he returni'il lo teach in his
nativi- town. After scvi lal y. ars dcvot. d to teachin;; he c!jni|)li'ted liis eihication
hy (.ikin^r an .Arts cipuis.' at .^t. hiinstans ( ol|c;;i'. makin;; a specialty of classics
iinil |>hilns,,|iliy. At |{''uina .Normal lu' was mu- of the class leaders, an ahlc
ii-ilie III I.!!.. <t!i.l..ii! !';i!-li! !'s. Iiini.sclf aliovr criticism Hi>; opinl"ns were
always recii\,',| witli res|„.ct. and expressid in ilowery and ti;;urative !an;;ua;,'e.

His natural caiitimi. .'miihasis,'!! hy Ins dtlilier.-ition". rendered him a capahh'
jud;;e of delial.s aii<l will no doiiht ipialify him for adchi'ssinjr the juries of Die
future.



" The noble heart that harbours vtrtuoui thought."

EMIKDKRICK (5ARRKT MOORK was Iwrti i.i Perth Co., (hit, near the

P flourisliinj,' t<iwii of St. Mary's, where lu' received his Public and High

Sch(K)l triuiiiiij;, securing; .second class non-piofe.ssional staiidinj; in TtOO. He

atteiuliKl tliii-d class Normal at Porta<;e la Praiie, Man., in the winUr tenii of

1!)(W after whicli he taught at Hoiiietield, Man., till, inspired by the jflowiiiK

iiccountH of a {jreaU-r country farther West, he CHine to Rejjina. At Normal

here, his sunay smile and optimism hnve won for him many fnends, who ensure

success for him in his chosiui profession.

• Black were her eyee al the berry that grows on the thorn by the wayalde.

Black, yet how ftoftly they glowed beneath the brown ahade of her treaaes.

KiaARtSARET S. NIXOX comes from VVin<rliam. Out., where she attended

Schtxil and obtained her second cla.Hs certificate. After spendinj; some

montlu* in Brandon she joined the other student« "in their rcxmi amonn the

ijables. " A clear independence in thought and action has characterised Miss

Ni.Kon and ctmnot fail to leave its impressions on those in whose company her

lot may U'. cost. Our best wishes follow Miss Nixon tor her future success.

Thou art paiaing through the world " wearing the white Sower of a blameleaa life."

ILADYS NELSON, one of the few real Westernei-s of this cla.s.s, hails from

J Yorkton, As.sa. She received her Third troiii the YorkUJii Public School,

and her Senior Matriculation from Wesley College, Wiiinipjf I" her school

life here she has lieen distinguishetl by her careful work and her ready spirit to

help wherever aasistance was needed. Social functions have never interfered

with her woik ill the class room, when! her <iUtctand jjentle bearing Vsspoke

the underlyiiiK refinement of her nature. After tettchin>{ for a year she intends

to return to Wesley to complete her art*' course.

(3)



"Lift wanderi up and down
Throufh all her f«c« and lifhtl up every charm."

QDYXN E. ODONXELL is unotli.-r of our far EuHteni jjiils, liaviiu' lieen
1 ifa iH.rn 1.1 N-.vu Scotia. Ht-iv sl„. receivinl h.T odiication, .iiini...' Iut " B "

cvrtihcaUlrom Halifax AcatKiny. aft.-r whicl. sl.e taii-l.t in t'roinpton Ave
1 n'.lR- N-h.H,l tor sjj.iu. tin.... SIr. thvn cam,. WVst to McIa-ixI, As.s,i.. I««t
Au.'iist aiKl tau>;l.t tl.,.r.. till tl... clos,. of the year. Then she mine to He.rina
and the class ot 04 wits <lelifrl,t„l to hav,. her anion;; its n.en.lH.rs. She" has'
proved hersell a devoted enthusia.st in sports and every kin.l of merriment ,w
w.;ll as a successlul student an.l teacher. Her ^^.^hI .sj.irit of comrach-ship has
l.ri-htened our Normal life, and her .sjNirklin;; wit and repartee hav,. oft,>n
i;iven toiKi lor a merry lau;;h.

•• HU fair, large front and eye lublime declared abaolute rule."

^TOXATHAX I). I'ECK is one of th,. many youn^r m,.n who have left their
i-»homi.s in Ontario to seek tli.ir Inrtnms in" \V..st..rn Canmia. He was Ijorn
111 Huron I ounty, wh,re he rec..ive,i Lis I'uMic Sch,M)l ...hicition, continuing
this at ( linton ( ,.ll,.^r,„t,. I„.stitiit,. and M.hI,.| SchrK)l. Mr. IWk tjiu.rht one
y,.ar mSimcoe County, then caim. WVst to OxIm.w, wlur,. he also t^iUKht one
year. Hy his ,.arii,.st and faithful work he won the conHdene.- of the iieople of
his section. W .. predict tor hiiii a successful ftitiiiv in his proft'ssioii.

" Scarce of rarth nor all divine.
But beyond expreaaion fair."

/^I.ADN.S E. PILORIM, on,, of our charmin^r youn;; Xornial stud.>nt«, wasva lH,rn in th.- far-fam.Ml County of Hruc,.. Sh,. sjx.nt the early mrt of her
lit., in the ..ountry, then removal to the town of Port Eljfin .m"ljike Huron
Here .Miss J iljrvi,.i r,r..iv,.d most of her I'uhlic and Hi;;h S<;h,K)l trainin.' In
.laniiary liM)4 she c^im,. to K,.inna Normal S<.h.H.I. and in connc-etio,, with h..r
work h,.re sh.- has mad,, many warm fri..iids l,y la-r I.riKlit ami ch,.,!rful niann,.r
•^^'' xpiration of this term sh,. will ;;o to Battleford, where her iwrents
r,..sid,., an,l we may exjK'ct to li-ar ^r|,.win^' re]«)rts ,)f h.r .sum^ss in tli,? ti-achin.'
profession "



"A pleaaini countenance ia a ailent commendation."

M TESSA RKEl) was Iwrn in (Jeorjfetown, Out., and received a irreat part

. of lier Hi};li Scliool education in tlie tiretty town of Ferjrus. From

Ontario Misw Reed came westward, and found a lionie within sijjht of the

FootliillH of the Rockies. At t-algary she took l»er second class certificate, and

then, after a brief (experience in traininjj. the youtl\ful mind came to Rejfina.

Here at our far-famed Normal School she has endeavoured to learn and practice

the precepts of our teachers, winninj; much praise from her fellow-.students for

her pleasant manner in facinj; a clas.s. Miss Reed enters heartily into the work

and pleasure of the West, and has endeared herself to her aasociates by her

kind-heartedjiess and brij;ht, lively talk.

" He hath a daily beauty in hia life."

ROBERT '. REH).—The subject of this sketch received his academic

trainini; at Durham and Mount Forest, Ontario. At the latter place he

HU<«ee<l.-.i in 1!K):{ in obtaining; his Senior I,«avin^ certificate. He was an

officer of the t'twlet ('orps and a iiieml)er of the Collefjiate RiHe Tea ii which in

June l!)0:l won the prize awai-ded by Mayor Beck of Ix>ndon. In Anj^ust 1!K)3,

"Bob" came W»«t. Thouj;h somewhat of that "coy, retiring nature" of Horace's

Ivric damsel, t'low w knew him l)est s»iw in "Bob" a young man in whom
o<)uld hv: vtssted • t in private or civic matters We feel sure when he

sets out "to III ;)lafltic mind" and "lead the t«M»der mind along the

rtowery paths of Ige" that his affable manner will win the esteem and

confidence of tho whom he wiiiies in contact.



"A Bpirit full of pleasant bhghtneia."

/^RAl'K RITCHIK wus Ix.ni in a )iir;jc. old Scottisli fariiilumsc nonr the
^Sl jirt'tty littlo town of Lynn, I^-cds Co., Out. Wliilc slir was yoniij; tier
iKinnt.s fciiiovcd to Pfitli, wIuti' juirt of licr cdiu-ation wa.s rt'cvivtKl.

"

Hut'^Miss
Kiteliic wa.s destined to !»• one of our l)nj;lit Wistern <;irls. Slic caiiu' to AllxTtii
« ith luT iiarcnts,continui'd her education in Stratlicona, and jiratjiiuted from
the Hi;;li ScIkh)! in 1901. She was a nienil)er of the Noriiiai (Mans of one vear
aj;o, lint on ai-count of sieknes,s had to return lionie. We were i;lad to wolconio
lier liaok ii-s one of our nunilHT this term, tliouifh only for a few we.'k.s. MisH
Ritchie showed in her teacliinj; tliat slie |)os.ses,ses one iiiiport^int i|ualitication
fcir a teaclier^a nianner tliat is very pleiusjiiit. and fitted to secure tho confidence
of lier |)U|iils.

"{Hti wordi rolled on each other, rounded.
Smoothed, and brought a harmony of aound,"

/^KO .H. RTTTAN .vas horn near \Vin<.'liiiiii, Out., wliere he received his I'uhlic
^3 .ScliiH)! education. He ohtainefl His Primary and Junior Leaving,' certitioateH
at tile Harriston Hijrh ScIkhiI. After attendin<; the ('lint<m Model Scliwl he
taujiht for three years at F'ordwich, Out. He then went U> Portajje la I'rairic,
wti<ie he olitaiiied his first -cla.ss certificate, takinj; the liii;lie.st marks in the
I'rovince of Maiiitolia. Mr. Riittan then went into liusiness at SaskatiKin, hut
nieix-antile life could not (|Uench his lo\e for the j;re«test of all jirofcssions, so
he resolvifl to attend the Normal School at Re^rina. Here he held ini]H)rtiint
offices iKith ill the Literiu-y Society and the Afhh'tic Assiu-i.-ttini-, th-' dntivH of
which he dischar;red with marked executive aliility. He was alsocn]>tain of the
li<K-key seven w!iicli aijvertised the Normal in the sportilij,' wurld. In our
deluiles he has shown himself un orator of no mean standiiij;, from whose lips
till- worcis How with rliythiiiic easi-. Mis many amicahle (juaiities have made
him a favmite with all.
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paro^? on Sbahcspcarc

cpHE quality of Nonmilitfs has not changed;

They all flock in like gabblinj; jteese

Int<i the Assembly Room.

They are ho talkative;

Tl.ey talk to them that come and them that go.

Tliey're noisiest of the noisiest:

They l)ecome the kindergarten better than the school.

Their answers show the force of fancied power,

The signs of self-conceit and travesty,

Wherei?! doth sit the dread and awe of Principal McColl,

Whose wisdom is alwve this motley host.

Therefore, boys, tho' fo<jtlin;l is the game,

Con.sider this.

—

That during your short term none of you may hope to

see a lemon pie

:

We do all long for pies ;

But this sjime wish doth make us each

More lur.igrv still for pies.

F. LAWRENCE.



IP*

Ipitcb'—Musical anb ©tbcrwise

Wor Imvi' askiil iiH' tci write soiiii'tliiii}; f(if tlic .limrtial—
** sDiiu'tliiii;; wliicli will hitvi' iik ii souvenir of tlie term.

Aliioilj; otller .sul>iects su;,';;este(i you liieiltioile<l one—"The

Kvolution of the Musie Cliiss." I iiiii not ^foiii;; to distniss

tlie whole jiriKM-ss. liut have chosen rather an intriMiuetory

step—the (juestion of Pitch. " You have htui niucli fvni ami

iiierrinient over ;cettiiij; the pitch, and wlien in the future

you think of the Normal music cIuns or of occasions, outside

on wliich sonu' olistre])erous nienilx-r "sounded loudly liis

own horn,' then, perhaps, hy the law of a,s.s(x-iatioii you

may lirini; to mind my few ri-marks on "Pitch"—pitch ns

ap))lie<l to music, pitch as applied to life.

In hiu-nic tlii^ term means "The de^rree of acutencss or

"gravity of a sotnid as distin^iished from its other ipialities,

as loudness, harshness. sm(K)tlim's,s. etc." But let us rather

consider it as carrii-d into lift—especially the teacher's life.

We use the jihrase (ilVLNii the pitch," Diks that not mean
that there is someone to rkcf.ivk^ Durin;; yinu' stjiy in

Kei^ina yini have unconsciously bt'eii reci'ivini; "pitch'

from yoiH' new iissix'iates. Each Normal cjaas luis its own
distinctive noti'-the sinn of the individual notvs. You
have i.hanj;ed the class note and your pitch ha.s Ix'en altered

liy that note. But this is past. The time has come for

i-ach to i;o his own way: and th<m;;h you may not all teach

nni.sic yet you will prove (fivers of pittdi—jjivinj; the key-

not<' to tlie lives of the future. We will then discusM this

<|Uestion from its two .standpoints, fji.ving and receivinij—
the teacher's and the child's jmrt.

Now, if the tejichcr is to t/i>r a true and correct pitt'h he

nnist have, in his own mind, no indecision over the note.

It should not Ih' //((<, but true—true to tlie liijjhest. No
half way up the scale of ri<;ht should lit' j;iven to the child

a.s his standard for comjMirison, or for copy. One clear

hiffli note—<iistinctly sounded—the ciill to lionor, duty and

to ri;fht. We can tfacli only wliat we oiirm'lves put in

practice. If we could <;ive pitch only at stated intervals'

But forever we are unconsi-iou.sly sounding; our not*;—the

child uncon.sciou.sly imitating; — foivver followinjj. A.s

students you have olwerved your fellow-studruts at work

in the class-room. Did you ever think of tin "pitch" tliat

eacli one would jjive? Did the teaching not j.nve you a

clear insisrht into the character of the pi-rson ' We tliouiflit.

"What clear thinkei-s and accurate workers Mr. will

have, for he lias the skill t<i arou.se thoufjlit." Or, as we
saw Miss at work, we decided that her pupils would

lie trulv retine<l and considerate, a^id we valued the



HUiiHliine Hhe carrij^d with Hit. TIiuh, from oliHervation, we

IciiriiwI wlmt t() di'Hirf, what t<> avoid. In thit* way a new

ideal or hij. .cr Mtaiidant of pitch was fonntHi and hy

(oiii|)ai'is(>n V h thin our note was foinul to Im- faulty. To

lead U) iiiij 1 I'Uient then wf niunt timt realiw that the

note We have •reiwly aci|uire<l \s not perfect. Some there

are who are tone deaf and jfo on sinjonj; in their own low

key. We know their part in the music le.MNon. Is their

part in the world not the sjune^ As teachers we should

have no feelinjj of satisfaction—we must l)e up and on.

We must jfain the pitch (jf wlf-control and lead to hi^jher

thili;^. Perhaps we admire tlie clear tone and jjentle voice

of some friend, and we are fokced to own that therein our

"pitch" may be improved. Or we ai-e brought in contiu^t

with someone who makes »is feel the charm of true polit*'-

ries.s. Wec(.mpare ourselves with our )M)lished lUMpiaintance,

and, as a result, realise that we are brusipie and even rude.

Here then is an<ither ladder to ascend. It is thus that we
proj^ess towards an nlwolute or more iH-rfect pitch.

Hut when we have attained how are we to retain ? The

teacher in this Western land is inclined to lower his pitch.

He conie,s to now surroundings—to districts whei-e he hears

and .sees ''ttie that is in.spiriiifj, and he is oft*^n far remote

fn)ni j;o4Ai lxH)ks and ffiod society. His natural tendency

will l)e t<i iicci'pt the |)itch of his new associate's instead of

keepin}{ the more correct tone in the midst of the sti-onj;er

chorus. What can be dune ! Could lie not study mankind

atx>ut him, improviii;. from the j{o<xl in the lives of others

—

choosinj; to set; only the hij(h, and strivinjf to assimilate

that as a part of his nature. Then, there are Ixxiks—" Tlie

kin;;s and ((ueens of society"—all open to him for enobling

thought. Or, there is the book of nature in the prairie or

wcMxl alx>ut him fn>m which at all times inspiration may
Ix' drawn. Othei-s may choose some special coui'se of study

and tind therein a preventative of that rust which comes so

(piickly to the teacher. In this way we may not only keep

the pitch alivady accjuired, but we may raise it higher and

higher until more like our Alwolute Pitch, the Chri.st

Teacher. Our growth must ever be towards, and not from

the Truth.

We may now e.xamine how the teacher gives the pitch.

We go to a school and tind the children rough in manner,

loud in tone, ijuarrelsome and disagreeable. The place is

untidy and the whole spirit is wrong. Who has given the

pitch f Is the teacher not responsible for the dirty, unkempt

appearance of his pupils? That lack of p!ea.s«ntness, is it

not a result of the antagonistic attitude of the teacher?

The test of the pitch may always l)e seen in the class—they

act Its a mirror and reflt-ct the true image of what is above.

True, then' are other agi-iicicN at Work, yet the teacher is

accountable for the child's voice, manner and spirit while

he is within the walls of the nchool-room. Does the lady

teacher treat the small laddie with the same politeness that

she would extend to her gentlemen friends? Doe« .she



tlmiik liiiii lis ;;riiciiiiisly for an act of assistancf? Con-

siilcratioii and |H)liti'ncs« (in tln> imri of tli' traclicr may

Mti'iki' sonif rr.s|><)nHive clionl. Tlu'ii in t!u' mattor of voice.

How ncci'ssary for un to carry tin- niUNic in oui-s if Wf

would ln'ar tlir pirasjxnt tone from tlif child. W'v want tlu'

prmlnct ">,'i'ntlcniun" -tridy a //oif/r man—};t'ntlf in voict-.

in manner, and in spirit. Oiuiiled with tliis, we would

teach the child to have (-(insideration for the ri>;ht.>» of

others, a resjHrt for law and authority and a ]»'rfect

olM'dience. All this is not imjioHsihle. You have, in y<un-

ot)servation, discovere<l conditions for ;;r()Wth which are

nearly ideal. And thus it is that we ^ive j)itcli in character.

This is far more desirable than that one teaches mi'ch

matter and very bid inannei-s. (Jrowth of character shoi'.id

W' our chief aim.

Hut, airain, to do tliis work successfully tlie teacher must

he a ;;entK'man or a jjentlewonmn, and this influence must

also Ix- hiimj;lit to l)ear upon the child early in life, Knskin

verv pointedly says: "The human soul is not a machine of

which you can polish tin- co<fs with any kelp or brick near

at bund . . . The whole period of youth is msentially

one of formation, editication, iuHtruction. Tlierc is not an

hour of it but is tremblini; with destinies—not n moment

of wliich, once pant, tlie api)ointi-d work am ever l)e (Joiio

ajiain, or tlie ne<jlecti'd Wow struck on the cold iron."

\Vhat a ;,Tave resjHMisibility, then, must tlie t«'«clier face.

Now let us see soiiic of the results of pitch-giving. In

the music lesson, pitch was j;iven as a preparatory step,

but had to Ik- used tlmmffh the k'HHon for comj)ari.son.

Ttiere were many voices, but they were all tuned to one

note and we had harmony. S<;—in life—the home and

sch<K)l ;^ve the intro<luct<jry stepH in pitch; the note which

puts the child in or out of harmony with his fellows. He
passes this stap', and liecomes a citiz«-n of the world—

a

nu-mlH-r of life's music cla.sH, and affects and is afl'ected by

his brother choiristers. He has ever his standard of

Absolute Pitch to reach forwanl for, and thuH he makes or

mai-s the hiijlicst music and harmony that can exist How
important then to aid in The Evolution of Life's Music

(;ia.ss.

E. E. RANKiy.



Claes JSiootaphics (contmuce)

%!

Lofty of •im, ttrict honor' •hjlhut ••'•«• „
Scorn, both .Ul.». thr .rt of tl.tt.ry or inin.

B "]; nvun s
'

,v" S romwull, wlu-.e slu- uttfn.lt.l tl.o Public Sc-h-x,! and

,1„. ( n'lt . Institute, .ra-hmtin. fr.,m tlu- latt.-r w,th " «-";"-^, --;''!^

Crt Hc.tr Sl.e taujrl.t Micc.*sf,.lly f..r one year ,n lu;v nat.v.> t,.w.
.
aftj

w icl. s .. a..i.l..,l t.. transfer lu-r field of acti.m to the C^amvd.an N-rth-WeML

?) ri -' her resi.lence in Retina sh., has provt^ an agreeable c1««h n ate wh le

h r mint a.ul jollv .nirth ^.led sunshine to our class. n arK«n.e it she could

adUnce her j.-ints' with .nark.Hl ability. Her future pathway w.ll Ik- bright .f

her Normal career may speak correctly.

••CoolM>inlcicli,.nd<l.t.rmin.d..th. rock it h.n«. upon.

TKXAN'DKR K. SAMPLE was tx)rn near the town of \ ankleek Hill, Unt.

He "ri-c'^ved his education in the Aln^rdeen Public School and n. the

Vankl"^ Hill Hitfh and M.xlel Schools. After tea^lnns for three yean. n.

P. ..; andCik„«5rry Countie. he h.-nl an.l responded *" «-' M*^^>|"'r

... Vo.u the North-West. So we found bin., in the oiKiuns days of 1904, in the

cipiUv of heFar West. During the Normal tern, l.e has slu.wn h....s..lf an

able student, and his senial disposition l.-.v« won h.m many friends.

••Of euy temptr. o.tumlly »ood, and f.lthful to h.r word.

ARBARA A. SINCLAIR hails from the Orkney Isles, and few of the

rJ n.en.lK-i-s of the '04 Normal Clivss can claim so distent a birthplace. r>he

came to Canada at an early age and h.w since resided near Yorkton W
There she obtained her PuV,lic ,^h -1 edncntion. and at Reinna her thml cla«

Normal training. She teught succeasfully for tw.. years and then P"rs"r<l n^^

«tXat Manitoba College' Winnipeg. T^ >' "-» ^'-Yr^^^-^ZS
fortunat*in counting Miss Sinclair among .l« members Her fellow-studente

will always ren.ember her sunny spirit and kind, sympathetic manner, and will

rejoice in the successes which she will, without doubt, attain.

W



'W^

' Shr't myt, aye « blithr and lay
•*)•'• aye »av blithe and cherrie."

blLA K. SINCLAIH n-cciMil h.r .urly traiiiiii;; in ( il.-ii;;iirrv. Out aiiil li.-r

Mi;.'li .Scli(K)l ti'iiiiiiii;; in \Vinni|MMr She ulso I'l'i-civiil iIhmI flux-- Iriiiiiin"

in fill' liilti-r nliiciv Slir tlini iiitcrcd ihi' ti'iicliinj; |ii-. ilVsMiun anil taujjlit a frw
iiKiiitlis in a district in Soutliirn ManitnlHi. lint li.-r liraltli failing; :.\\?- xv.Mit to
("jil;.'aiv f(i !Tcu]iciati- AftiT nniaiiiinL' tliiTi' I'm mii' M>ar y\u- caint- to Niniiinl
i.t l{i>;,'iiia I'll! til.- H|iiinjf trim of |;m»+ Hiti' Mjs-." S
lavoritc iiiiil «as \v>'lroiiii'il in I'Vciv

iiiclair v\as a jrcncr a
nil- ol Micial lili'. Slic \vasal«.i\s el rlnl

and lpii;.'lit, and took MiiiHliinr uitli li.r wliricvcr sli.' unit. M.r iinmical talfiit

wan ;:ri'ally a|)|)irciat<Ml li\ all, ami tln' pK-asiirr was always increased liv Ihi
iliin;.'! to tak< ])art III wliatfMi liiii' nl I'litci'taiiiini'iit was rronin-d

Diirin- oiir slioit aci|iiaintain'i- with Ihi shr I

U'st W isliis ^'o w itii lie

litV lirr lot niav ln' last

las Won onr a tl'.Tii d
r loi ]iros|Mrit\ and lia|>|iini'HN in wliati'\>r .si)liiTf of

E'

Short but swrf t ' Ah. tn itrr o.'*

;LKAN0|< l.->AliKI.LA SilAIM' was l»,ni at Whit.w.H^l, AsMa. H.-n- s|„.

tvciiv.Hl h.r I'liljiic SrIiiMil .ihiialioi,. I.nt li,i- anil.ilion l.d Ii.t to tnk a

Hiiili Scli.M,l .-oiiiw. Nil,. att.iidiMi Wap. Ila I'ulilit- School, wh,-,. she icciwd
her thinl and second class ciititii-at.s. She is one of our -s\\,;i sjxtci'ns." hut
she iiiakis 11(1 in i|iialit_v whatever she may lack in i|iiantity. Mr vivacity and
'luick syiii|,ath\ mark her a.s om- of our siiciessfnl teachers"

"An dbridimcnt of all that ii pleasant in man."

EI>MrNI> 'I'AVLOl; was l..,rn in tho hiisy city of IVt.'rlKiiu, (hit. Ih-
«-« ai;.iiiiid th. I.ix.ii .S(ii.«ii.> and iiceiveii ins .liinioi' Leavini' eeiliti'

from the (*oll,M;iate ill \'.>i>>. ( 'oniin.: West he tau<;ht in MaiiitolHraiid iiiilh
\iciiiity of Ke;ri„a. The succeNsfi/ iiaiia^eineiit of the li<M-key t am was
j,'reatly due to his untiriiii: • iier;;y. He disjilayed the same zeal "in i.achiii},'.

and we feel c<intideiit thai ihis .sterlin;; iittrihute, ndilcd to liis ipiick svnijmth'v
and atl'ulile manner will insure him succt'ss.
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"There is garden in her face
Where roses and white lilies grow."

BKKTHA A. riTON coims from tin- littlr town of riifl'onl in WfHtem
Ontario. 'I'lu'ic slic norivcd li.-r I'utilic Scliool .(liK-ntion, after wliifli slic

joinrd till' Wfstwi'nl ImhuhI tliionj;, and cani«> to PincluT Crcok in Soutlicrn

AltK-ita. Ii> lil02 sill- att.'nilcd t'alfjaiy Hi;;li Scliool, and flic following; siimnitT

was succcMNfnl in olitiiininj; a sec 1 clasH ccrtiticatc. Since coniinj; to N'unnal

MisN I ]ito;i's excellent traits of diaractiT and kci'iiness of intiOlect jrive sure

promise of success. VVlien others fail to .|Uote any lieautifiil outlanst of

ill.' |KM'tic iiiind she is oin' on whom wi- cjin ri'ly. .(ud;;in;r from her ahility as

a teachir ut the Normal Scliool no oiii can doulit tin' contintleil success of Miss

Upton when she enters uj^Kin her tielil of lalw)!-.

"Rich brown eyi's. with a face of command.
A queen every inch, (>roud, impressive and grand."

,|,jAK(iARKT (!. VALKNS was on.'

'I* '^•- '• ' ••". I'ul.lic

)f till' many jieo^ilc who came from

Mruci' Counl;, In the I'ulilic Schools of that (ilace she received her

earlv eilucation. Imt her thirst for knowhil;;!' eniild not !»' sjitistied there, and

the year lIMt'J found her a faithful ami dilijri'iit student in the Hamilton

Collejjiati', After jMissin;; her examinations in the summer of \'.Wi she came

Wi'st to hi'r home at Klkhorn, Man. Her many friends of the 04 Normal cliuw

will lonj; reiiiemlK'r her hrij;lit, exprcssivi' face. Her charmini; manner and

eariu'stniss of purpose will insure for her the liij;liest succes.s.

"A gentleman in word and deed.'*

WKKHKKT A. W.VDKwas U)rn in the Enjflisli metr-ojKilis, F^ndon. After

completinj; the C'ominon School course at Pupil Teacher's Cfutn- lie

entered (Queen's ("olle;re, from which he ffraiiuttted with honors in 1!MX). He
then l»'<;an a trainin;; couixe in Winchester Teacher's Collejre. where he Hpent

two v«'.-.s foniinj; to C'lniul.'i he whm engage*! in the teaching; profession in

the Kdmonton district. Mr. Wade « many contributions to the "Searchlight"

mark him as a man not only of literary ability but of wide knowledge of imxlern

tttl'airs, at lioine or abroad. '



Full of old uwi and modern instancn."

riLLIAM WILLSON Imils fiom Ijiimrk Co.. Oiitmio. H." ivwived his

e.h.cation at Carltton I'lac Hi-h S<-I..h.1. Aft.r nx-eivin^ Ins socond

class wrtifitate Ik- taught for s.veial years in Lis natiw county. C.Mim.}; West

hf ioiiK-d th.. pivsont Xonual cl.iss. His apiMin-iitly st-rn .xtono.- li.des a

rt while the i.rnverhs that issued from tli.we ruddy hiw mark him a«
kindly heart, while the iirov

one of the sjijjes of tlie day.

** Her truer instincts sought the life

Th»t speaks without s mystery from kindly eyes.

mVR(!ARET E. WICMORE was Ixun and educated at Xorwtx)d, Peterhoro

Co Ont Slie also attendinl Model there, afU'rwards t<>aching at Bound

Lake for a year. In Julv I'.KW, s';e came West to Alberta, wh.ie she Uvuglit in

Westward Ho ' district for a few . ,..nths. Feeling that Normal had clmrms for

her she attended the early .session of 04, where she became jfreatly inU-reated

in tlie course until illness c.mHn.ti her for a moiit to the hous«. However, she

returned with renewed energy and wxin gained what she had lost. During the

term her true graciousness has won for her many warm friends, wlio will be

pleanetl to see the success we are sure awaits her.

"The blessinfs of her quiet life

Pell on us like the dew,
And good thoughts where her footsteps preaacd

Like fairy bloaaoms grew."

lAV WILLfirOHBY spent the happy days of her childhmxl ainong the

'
iH-aiitiful suii-oundings of " WaU-r' Lily Farm," about two miles from

Smiths Falls, Ontario. Here her I'uhlic and High Sch.K) .^lucation was

r.H-eiveil Showing a special aptitude for teaching she attendetl Pre-icott M.xlel

Sciiool For two years .she ttiught successfully in the village of Algonquin near

r.Kickvilir. l>«rinK our ^hwrl tt-nn Miss Willougl.by h.is he-n a general f,.y.,nte.

and h.is shown that she possesses the gift of instructing the youthful mind. As

she has taken her place as one of our most successful teachers we expect to

hear glowing reports of her success till some other deat.ny claims her.



"Fortune has her throne upon a rock,
But brave men fear not to climb."

«n C. WKS'I", tli<> siilyt'ct of this Iniff skitch, was Vmrii iit Folly Vilk};*',

^. C'olchesttT (."ounty, Nova Scotia, on May •25th. IHNO. He received his

Public School education' ill his native town, after which he completed liis High

Sch(X)l education at Acadia Mines on the north shore of Coheijuid Bay. After

teaching: for two years near his home Mr. West caufrht the Western fever, and

in the summer of'l'.tOI came out to ManitoUi. where for two years he entfajjed

in farminj;. Hut farm life not heinj; very congenial to him. and seeinjj the

great deimmd for teachers in this great country of tnirs, Mr. West very wisely

decided to .(ualify as a teacher in the N.W.T. During his attendance here at

the Normal School Mr. West has shown him.self to Ik- a man of sterling ijualities

and of irreproachable moral character. He has gained the reputation of In-ing

one of the c-oolest teachent in the class. No doubt his name will 1k' cherished,

especially by many of tiie young ladies, for his kindness and sympathy, and,

above all, for his fatherly advice given in times of greatest tii'ed.

"He is generous and noble, as well as valiant and honorable.'

•TAMKS .\LK.\ANI)KH YOl'NIK was iHirn in ( (xford ("o. < »ntario and here

g!I spent his early schooldays at Kmbro. His secondary training was ri>ceived

at the WiXKistockl'ollegiate' where he developeil liis liking for science. He

ne.xt entered the I'niversity of ToroiUo. and was a graduate of 03. Here he

unselfishly fultilleil the duties in connection with several offices of the ditterent

as.sociatioiis and leagues of his Alma Mater. Leaving Toronto he enteretl and

received a thorough business I'diuuition at the Woodst<x-k Business College.

Coming West, the first four months of (14 claimed his attention at the Kegilia

Norma! SchfKjl. where iiis ability and wivth vvas s-ion reeogni.sMi by his class-

mates Here he was eli-cted President of the "Literary .S(x.'iety." which office

h<( filled in such a way that gained for him the respect and admiration of his

fellow-students. His pleasant ways have won him many friends, who all wish

\ nil prosperity in tlie years to come.



'Rubbtna ®ut Sunabinc

©XE eveiiinj; I Hto<xl cleitring off the blackboartl, and

thinkini:. tliinking of the day .just <,'""*'• '">d of itH

irmh small in theniselven, but so nunierous as to havo left

me di"cide<lly melancholy.

Evervtiiing had gone wron};. Nine o'chx-k had broiight

I'.w pupils, but half pant nine a full school ; boys and girls

lind provi-d alike dull ; and as I sto</d, bnjsh in hand lit'fore

the blacklxMii-d, I wondered whether or not it was worth

while clearing it for a new set of questions. I turned

towards the east wall and noticed the map on the boanl,

and the complete failure of the geography lesson came to

iiiv mind. The sight of that map angered me. I became

annoyed with myself, my pupils, and, a'.«ive all, with the

iiup, with which was connected the most miserable failure

I it a miserable day.

I b'gan impatiently to rub it off—but not all. The

yellow chalk mark refused to be era,ied. It wa.s growing

somewhat darker, being nearly sunset, and I brushed and

iirushed, but it remained as Wfore—a dull yellow spot,

.\ll at once it srrew brighter. 1 glancefl over my slumlder

an<l saw the caus»' The s!ui had suddenly shone full and

dear through the west window and the light brightened

the spot on the board. It had been shining dimly \n^iore

and I had been trying to rub it out.

Rubbing out sunshine!

It appeared ridiculoas, and I laughed to my.self and U;li

thankful that none of the pupils were there to see it.

How they would have laughed ;

How foolish it would have .seemed

!

Foolish teacher !

I tried to picture their faces a« they lauglu-d at me, but

do what I would I could see before me only a numlier of

little lips pui-se<l in a pout. Then before my mind came the

day's chwses—the haixi example ; the earnest workers ; the

unsolved problem : the impatient teacher ; the di.sapjKjint-

ment and vexation of the class ; time lost : hurry : more

and more impatience ;
le.ss and less work by pupils : the

geography lesson : the dismissal of my l)oys and girls

without a parting smile or a pleasant good-night—and

again the attempt to rub out sunshine.

But this time I did not laugh, for I realise<l that they

HAI> seen me—seen me really rubbing out sunshine : the

kind that may Ik- rubln-d out. Sunshine shone in the

morning faces. I rubl)e<l it out by my impatience.

Who diK's not at times make the same mistake f

::^r^



One .v.nii.}; 1 --iw a .Inl,! < u- to its inotl.er t- sliow

a .Iravvinj;; l.i't ti-- u.uih.v was in u liuiTy .m.l siiid

iinimtinitly, Wli ,'. a MTiiwl!"

• Hul)l)iii>;">it siinsliiiK'
'

1 «,.nt ..n.' •vu.i"K t.. a ' Urziiess nuvtin'" in u Scotcli

m-Ul.Hu-nt. Whil- Aaitiii-r f-r tlu- oi-fuin- ..f th.- n.e.'tii.};.

on.- man. in ()..• i-..u.s.' of conversation. i-ina.iv,'.i 'Ist no

jrn,u,..l w.atl,.. lor tlu- t,T.uu?
• 'Ay. but it's unawlu y.-ar

on c'lrn," m'' 1 tin- otlu-r.

A sinij.!.- ivmark, y.-t it slx.w.-d his ,lisiK)sition. H.- was

a«-ustoni.-<l to nil.l.in>; out sunsliine.

How oftt-n w.- rul> tlu- suiishin.- out of our own Inos and

tlioHL- of oui friends by our iTnjxitience or discontent!

Our world is full of sunshine for us unless we shut it out

by tlu- clouds of an};er. discontent, malice or others of a

kindiid nature.

lA-t the sunsliine into the nxnn ill which you work, by

your sunnv life and manner remove the clouds which

o'ei-shiulow'thc happiness of your friend and you will enjoy

{J.m1s sunshiiu- to^'ether. If other clouds shade your !,fo,

l.K.k f<.r the silver lininj; and rcmem'Hr the sun shines

iK-hin.l them. Then, when trouble passes—as it will—and

the w.iy U-comes plen«ant ; when the sunshine falls full

and clear \\\w\\ us, let us not rub it out,

ROBERT HEMiKRSO.W
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picture Stub^ in the public Schools

THE ntudy «f pittim* liavinR U-coinf n-coKnisod ii« a

K-jritiinatf Hcliool ex.-rcis.-, I may »h- fxciw»-d from a

piosentation of itH wlvantoKi-s and pennittwl to conttne

iiiynelf to a consideration of the aim, the material, and the

method of study.

There lias l)een a t -mleiicy Ui regard the picture merely

as iiiaU-rial for a hmpiaKe le«H<>n. While many pictures

are suiUble for this purpose, it mast not he considered that

this is, strictly siK'ttking, picture study, sul)ordi!.atinjc as it

d(«-s the impn-ssion to the expression. In a picture les.son

proper He must haw clearly in our mind that the principal

aim is to enable the pupil to obtain the thought of the

artist. We may reipiire him to express himself orally or

in writinj; in onler t<> find out what he really underaUuids

this to b." but th.' expre.Msion is not an eswential part of the

study—it may Ix- oniittetl altojfether.

Thei-e is a lanj^ua};." of form us well as a written and

spoken lanj;uai;e, Tmd all should learn U) "read" it with

.,;(>- even thoujjh they may never be able to ".speak" it

1 jMiwe,.. ^.. Tliey should hv able t<) u.se it to obtain idejw,

althoufth thev may not Ik- able t(J use it to impart them.

In LiU-raturc' one iiei^l not Ix^ a jjood writer in order to be

(4)

an appreciative reader. "He that runs may read" aa

readily in Art aH in Literature.

The ability to interpret the lx.-st Art is nevertheles.s a

matter of growth and educati.m. The highest Art is that

which deals with the hiKhest thought and m whjch the

material is arranged with the mast consummate skill. Ihe

recognition of this is more mental than visual. nivoK-.ng as

it often d.x,s a varied acquaintance with Literature, some

knowledgi- of the rules of Art, a large experience of life

and considerable reasoning power, and is therefore not

possible to the immature mind.

Tiie old wav of treating this phase of education was to

consider it as unimportant and so ignore it. Tlie new way

is to surround the children with beautiful pictures by the

Ix-st artists and teach them their recognistnl beauties, ihe

first pnxluced very few having any knowledge or apprecia-

tion of g<xKl Art. The second prixluces an appreciative

class who are apparently well-trained observe.^, but whose

knowled^. is really superficial and whose app.-eciation is

artiHciaC for they have seen through others eyes and

omitted several necessary stages in their own development.

Children cannot properly appreciate masterpieces of Art.



niid rcprofluetions of thi' work ii i;rfat iirtistK nn- seldom

sviitalilf for votin;; ohildrfii to study. Tlu'se pioturi's wi-rc

not iMiiiitt'd for them. Jt i;' true tlmt soiiu" nuiy 1h> clioscii

wliosf siil>ji-fts iipcord witli tlif cliildroii's iiitiri'st>"-uiid

this is often dont— l>iit tliev contain every trick of eolor-

piTspeetive. Ii;;lit and shade, and arranjiement of wliieli the

artist was master. Tliese. wliicli mean s<t nineli to us. oidy

otiscure the
J)'

lure to the cliild.

Tlie iiiftures tliat naturally appeal to children often

far from iH'inj; really iHnutiful. Tliey are wever,

beautiful to them. Their sense of the lieautiful h..s simply

not heen develojM'd. Tliey select accordinj; to their own
stundanis of beauty, and it i.s not rijjlit for us to end<-avot»-

to force (mr standards ujxin tliem all at once, The pictures

studitKl by children, therefon'. neinl not lie such as appeal to

ijrown people as perfect specimens of Art. It is suHicient

that they mean development to them. They shoidd not In-

allowed, liowever, to lower their taste by l(H)kii>i; at simpler

or ])oorer ones than those they have acipiired the ability to

appreciate, but it nuwt l)e kept in mind that education and

not instruction is the aim.

In selectin;; pictures, therefore, to suit the various ffi-adi's

of iiiUllitrence in tin ^>t;tIIdanl.^ of the public r^chool.s wu
must not only consider the .suitability of the subject but

must see that thi' treatment is e.s.sentially clear and direct,

evi n at the exjiense of many recoirjiised >irtistic i|ualities.

< (utline drawinjfs colored with flat waslu-H, such a.s a|)]H-ar

in the (^liri.stinaH "(Jrapliic," and in other niiijrtixineM fniui

time to time, art! very ^ood for early work. There are

often excellent thinjpt also by lea<! .ij; black-and-white

artists in some of the l)etter cla.ss comic papers. It«'prodnc-

tions of the art of primitive races are jH'culiarly suitabl(>

for study in the early stages of tlie child's development.

For tlie hijjher standards we may Uike advaiita>;e of j;ood

magazine pictures as in Harper's and Scribner'.s Ma;;azines,

many of which are in color, and all of which liave iK'en

specially desijjned for reproduction. Prints of {;o(m1 pictures

limy !> ;;raduiilly intnxiuced if Judiciously selected. They
must not only Vh' very .simple in treatment but must not

deal with knowled<;e or exp«'riences beyond the range of

the child. I)o not for<;et also that tlie\' are only copicH and
that the tx'st pictures, not havin<; Ijeen painted for repro-

duction, do not necessarily lend themselves to copyin};,

es|)ecially tho.He in wliicli the color is the principal charm.

The study of an <)ri};inal. even by a wecond-rate artist,

would b<' worth more tlian the study of many of the very

Ite.st jiHiits.

Supposin;; that we have selected a pictun^ suited U> the

j«)wer of conipreliension of the class, and one tliat lends

itself to detailed study; iicnv .shall wc proceed to obtain the

obtain the idea represented^ Analysinfj what we do when
we study a picture it would appear that to j;et our ;;eneral

impr'-s.sion we (1) pick out the ]>rincipitl objects, (2) note

what the;, are doinj; or where they are placed, (3) decide



wimt socnc is n-pn-sfiitcd by all tliea«\ When wu Iuivl-

K-come u:-tc<l Ut liM)kin}; iit pictun*, iind if the particular

picturu coiit<iiiiN iiuthiii}; uiiiiHual. we oljttvrvc all this almuHt

at a {fiance. We next(4)fn<lt-av(>iir to intt-rprtt tin- tin uffht

repn'Nfnted hy Htiulyinj; the detailH more clowly, (5) study

the Art of the picture for further help in the inteqiretution,

(H) consider tlie artist, (7) examine tl'i- U'chniipie. The
technique, or how the work wan done, would only be

considere<l by iirtists an<l Art students. Only in the hi};her

standiirds should the iirtist Ix- studied in connection with

his work and only after several exainplsH uf his work had
l)een taken. The Art (centrality, synnnetry, unity, iic.)

should be only ffradually intnxluced and not at all in the

lower standanis. The interpretation, or what the picture

means, should be taken to some extent in all grades, but an

interpretation should not Iw forced upon the pupils. What
they get out of a picture should be the reault of their own
observation and thought. In the lowest gracJes moBt of

tin- time would lie spent in picking out the objects and
ol)serving what they were doing in orrler to lead to a
correct judgment of what was represent^-d and to lead

tlieiii later to corwctly estimate details in seeking an
interpretation.

In .studying a picture with any class there is great

danger of :)ver-tciiching it. Unless the pupils actually see

the point* indicate*! and deduce their significance, the

assistance they are rec-eiving tend.s tr) prevent their ever

l)eing able U> properly appreciate a work of Art for them-
selves or forming a oorrect tiwte.

U\l)I.EY H. BESSETT.



Zbc effect on an amateur Hutbor of Uavina Dte ftrat Contribution to tbe

"Searcbliflbt" Bccepteb

THE shock came no suddenly that 1 think for u moment

my heart really stoppe*! Watin;; and ivh I 8t<x(d starin;;

with misty eyes at tlu- pa<je in fnint of nie the lines of type

Heemed to jump up and down, a« the telegraph wires appear

to do when one is travelling in a train.

1 liad just come out of the news agent's store ar.d was

hurriedly turning over the pages of the •Seai-ehlight" in

the hop.- of finding that the e<litor had accej.tiKl my

contrilmtion, and now tJie m>exiH-cted had hapjKiuKl. It

was pouring witli rain, hut I sUhkI heetlless of the torrent

that ran down the »)ack of my n.rk, shielding with my

unihrella the precious page upon which the coruscations of

my wit were sit forth for all the world to enjoy and marvel

at. PuRsei's-hy jostled me: a l)oy hutted me in the Itack

with a Uisket of fish, hut in my present stjite of mind 1

onlv Hii-^wered with a seraphic smile; two ladies indigimntly

intin.iUt-l -.-.iii.thitig :Uamt "people tflking up all the

sidewilk : a woman with a bihy execut.-d a charge on my

right flank: a l)oy in a neighlxning disirway suggesttnl

tlmt he should come oiit and thatch m.-: hut 1 still n'afl

on. At last 1 realised tlmt I had a mission in the world,

apart from the cheerful <K"cupation of U-aching the young

idea . . . My thought«—the e.ssence of my bmin—would

Ik- ivad hy thousands of people. I was a humoiist: it wan

m\ mi.ssion to bring chet-rfulnenh on earth to all men. no

that my name would W hlewted in every hous«-hold.

Musing thus. I resolvt-d that as I was now a humorous

writ*'r it wa« my duty to make jokes wlienever posnihle;

con.se<|uently when I accidentally struck my umbrella into

an old gentleman 8 ear I smiled, and said: "I wemestly

apologise. " I thought it funny; but he evidently did not,

and said so in very unmistakable terms.

At the ne.xt newsagent's store I Ixiught a second copy of

tht- "St-Jirchlrght" to see if my article looked just like the

other. I proudly mentioned to the newspaper man that

the latest number contained a remarkably humorous article

entitli-d. "The Troubles <if a Ciirroiy-hair Dye Dispenser,"

which was the title of my masterpiece. I went to six

different jwper stores that evening and Imught a copy of the

"Searchlight" in each one. I could have bought them all

at the one store 1 know, but I wanted all the storekeepers

to think there was an increased demand for the paper and

order more. I wanted to send the circulation up, then the

edit(»r would jump to the conclusion that it was because of
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my iiifiHt<'q)i<«) . Tlu'ii, nj^in, I th<>u);ht to ii^- -If,

joiinuiliHtN would ciiinf hiuI want t<> interviuw iik* for all

wirtti of iifW9|NipcrN, and would take my photo for

publication, wattwl in my motor-car, or on my bicycle, or

playing; jjolf, or in my Itoardin^r-houm; Mtudy. I have no

motor-car, or bicycle, neither can I play jfolf, and when I

want to go fnnu my study into my liedroom I merely Imve

to stay where I am; but I decided that I could alter all this

if the BritiMh public were yeaminjj for detailH of me.

I burnt into the licwom of my family from whom 1 had

kept my literary aDpirationx a dead secret, and read to

them my etTuxion aloud. My wife asked me what it all

meant, and my eldittt Iwy said, "Awfvl rot tluy do put in

tlu jHtpen now-a-dayi, lon't they DadV
H. A. WADE.



phonics

WHKN I was ii-sktKl U> write som.'lliiu;;" for tli«'

S.nv.iiir I siui.iis.'(l tli<- .-ilitor l>v siiyiii',' I

woul.i take • I'lK.nics
" for itx snl)i.-ct. TIi.t.- mv ntli<Ms. I

take it, lH-si<les tile editor, win. will U- aHtoninlied to see my

name ca.).!.-! with Phonies,- It lias U-er rt topic that

ha,« ia-.vnk.-.l mueii -liseussion. not only in the chiss as H

whole, hut in the teachin<; ;;r(ai])s.

Aft.T listeninj: to wane of these <liscus8ion« I have ofU-n

wonii-T-Hl how we ever learned to read hy th.' • aiplwlH-t

or l.«.k and s.iv
" n.etho.ls. There are only a few of iw

who have l.ani.-d to read hv Phonics, yet the n..«t of us

can read fairlv well. However, if we have ntarte.l in the

m,.re ai.j.rov.d way it is .,uite possiMe we wouldn't now l.e

stunihlinj; in .air pioniainciation over such words an " ;;irl.

or vase. ' or " sinniltane(aisly.

We are tavi^'ht that Phonics, if it is not th >ly way. is

at lea.st the Ix-nt wav to teach r.adiii;;. Sane of us pn-fer

the • l(xik ai..l s,iy" metho.1. wane even the alph«b.aical.

an<l others ap in." various ( il.inationM of thes.' methods.

But no matter whicii is .air meth.xl 1 f..l certain that •.hen

the name F'l.onies is mentione<l it will recall th.' cla«-es we

have tan.'ht to read, it will likely re.all our own IwyinniuK

in re«.linK. and not unlikely will it r.-cill our U-j;i«ninnH in

otlier suhjects and in other activities.

It is then not so much oi. Phonics as on what it sUKKests

that 1 purpose t<) l>ase this ramhliiiK con.positioiL Its «i^t

suc'ostion will perhai« \ye n»>out the clasH,.s we have

sta'^ed and will In- startin}; in reading'. This i. an iinpor-

Uint subject in every jjrade, hut in n.me more iinport4int than

in th.' Kii-st. It is important U-cause a knowle<l>,'»' "f it i**

a means w'. erehv we acpiire all oth.'f knowl.'.lKe. but it .s

im,H,rt«nt here for an..ther n-as.m. It is the Hrst le««n f..

the n..w pupil an.1 his impr,'S.si.m of it will lik.ly »".« h.s

whol,' inception of scIuh,! lit.-. I f th.' teivcher is cross or

,„on«..andtheh.s.s.m dull ..r Klo.m.y, the child will tim.k

an iHlucation is not so fine aft^-r all if it h.is such an etiect

,H, the to.uh..r, wh.. t.. him is an emlnHliment of all know-

U'd^.' an.l wiwlom. If on the oth.r hand the toaclier ,s

eheerful and 8Vm,«thelic and th.- le«»on bright and

attractive the child will form a favorable in^.n-sHiou of

«;h.K.l which is lik.'ly :•' »H. a .letermining influence

thnm-hout Lis whole coum-. Since, then, so much depends

on the start I w.aild wlvise that y.ai make your l^KinnitiK.

or in other words vur Phonics, as encouraging as possible.

The s.ime mav »*• said of your first day in a new scIuk.I.

The impressi.a.'y.ai create that day will largely determine

the .haraoter <.f your work for the year. Ify.m 'ipF-""-

among vour pupils with a 'touch me not" and a " »tand



orjiufi" kind of air you in»y f(et work done, and have it

(lone well, Injt you »re not likely to accomplish the best

results. Your ultimate aim Hhould lie to build character,

and when you have iuHpired your pupilH to do their work

well. Ui .HW! they love to do it »o, then only are you

iittaininj; the U-Ht ponsible rcHultM. Such will l)e your

iiiHncnoe if you can lie one of the children and realise how

yiiur tvachinft Ih lieinjj receivi-d, an well an think how it \>*

inin}; imimrtfil. If y<m winh to have thin influence you

must win tluir winfidence on the first day, and to do this

you must not f<irj{et your Phonics.

T!.is eharactt'ristic is one with which the t«'acher more

often starts than cloHes his career, yet there is no <(ualifica-

tion which is more important that he should retain. The

teacher's chief power consists in his ability to j{o out of

himw'lf imd liec<ime " as a little child," and the voice which

is awakened by this power is sympathy. The teacher

loses much of this jsiwer every time Ui goU 'nto a rut, ho

to sjK-ak. From the nature of his work he is liable t<i fall

into sU-reotyped ways of doin}{ thinKs. S<K)n he ha« no use

for other methods than his own and he is on the n»m)W

way, which, contrary to the working out of the Scriptural

simile, will lead him to destruction unlewt he becomes as a

little child.

T' is I 'lelieve is vhe most common, and at the (wnie time,

'lie worst fate that can Is-fal' the teacher IJke all other

ailments it is more easily prevented than cured. It might

be prevented by intimate asHociation with the children and

by keeping in touch with their feelings and ways of

thinking. Tlie teacher should also do extra profe8.sional

reading and keep in touch with the outside world. Some

Americitn States endeavor to prevent the t«acher fnmi

falling into this groove of stagnation and a«|uiesence in

routine by having him attend a teacher's institute a

month out of every year. Though this yeaily attendance

may be irksome to the teacher it undoubtedly serves the

purpa«' of keeping him in touch with the best methods and

inspired with the highest ideals. Other States try to

obviate this -alaniity by having their teachers toke yearly

trijis to diflerent parts of the world to study its gi-ography

and present history at first hand. The contact they will

thus have with the outuide world must have a broadening

tendency and an inclination to keep teachers from becoming

menUlly torpid and indifferent. I can conceive c' no plan

more effective and, at the same time, more pleasant.

What.\er plan we adopt to avoid the ruts were are so

liable to run into, whether travelling regular attendance at

a teacher's institute, extra professional study or intimate

association with children, it all tends to the same end, that

of keeping a receptive mind or to use the langtiage we have

adopteid. keeping in touch with oitr Phonico.

J. K. DAVIS.



principles (5leaneb from Bormal Xite

^HK Normal U-nii i« faNt coming to a cU«e. Short

1 tlioHjrli it wan. we liave U-aiii.-<l much. Wi- liavf btn-ii

made bt-tter iicquainttHl with what jaycholo^rNtK call the

compU-t«- methcHl of ."lucAtioii—tlu- iiiduetiv.- (U-ductiv.-

ii.v-thod. We have taujrht all our l.sHon8 by thin method,

and doubtless all )f uh will faithfully pursue it in our own

8Ch(M)l»t.

Apirt from the j>rinciple« underlyinj; methods, we nave

jrl.inie<l a f.-w Ktriking nrinciples fron' X.Miiial life itself

The first principle {fhaned is tiie prnciple of doinj: on-V

duty. Tlie first duty of Normal life is the l.arninj: of

lessims, There may i* some who lean iheii les.sons but

yet fail to jivt from the Normal all that they ou»;ht to Kft^

and those who fail.-d f . their lessons have un.|U«>sti<m-

iibly failed to ^'et the full mlvnntajre of th.- eours.-. The

curriculum of the Nonnal Sch(X)l is the resultant of years

of retl.-ction and trial It repres. nts methods and puriH»s.s

which many experiments of success and of failure have

proven U> is. the b*-st forces for trainin); mind and for

formin>{ char!ict«r Kvery Normal ntudent who profits by

tl-ene fon-.-* is oVJiited to relaU- hims«-lf to them by hard

intellectual atuuti.m and applicatiim. Our teachers are

n given to enthusiaMui or to fads, but preach connnon

»en.se, and connnon sense says: "Know your subject; t«'acl»

it accoHinj; to the complete method, and the desin-d

results will naturally follow."

The duty of learninj; one's lessons leads to « further

principle. It is the principle that every young man and

woman attending Nonnal should come to a worthy concei>-

tion of himself or herself. Tliey must come to the conviction

that they are living, positive factors; that they have a

character to form: that they have the power to influence

another s charact*-r; and that they have » career to fulfil.

No other e<lucati<>nal institution brings so prominently

Ix-fore its students the principle of rt^verence ft>r n»an. In

our lectures on "History of Education" we were Uught

how man has come up out of his past to his present height

of character and achievement. Every subject on th«

curriculum represents some ivsult accomplishi-d by past

generations, and when we teach tlieae subjectM we cwinot

but ha\<- th.' most sacred regard for the worthies who

toiled and wrought for the civilization and progrt-ss of the

world.

J. A. MtLELI.AN.







B Soliloqui?

I.

^^^HY art thou sivd my wm!^ And wliy cmt (Iciwii?

** Hifimw I think «if h c. My fancy taki-s

Me, in om- i;iant sti-ide. iiway. far cast,

To that fair Uuul of smiMhiiic and of HowcrN;
Ijind of Miy hirtli : to one sinall •.|)ot. more dear
To me than all the rest, round vhich do tlock

Sweet memories of cliiUlliiHxl, Uiyhood, youth.
I think of hill and dale, of leafy wo<x1,h.

Of Iwlmy summer hneze. and sunlit .stream ;

Of each familiar haunt of days jrime hv.

Ah, yes: And I can see tlml ji my home
Without which twould U ne; those faces dear,

Ai-ound the supper-talile. All an- there.

But one. Ay, and mj- friends, the younj; and );ay.

Who fpitherefl there, 1 se<'. I hear tl e .st)nj;s

We used to sin;;- How charmin^j now they seem.
Am their Hwe<>t stmins come floating through the air.'

The picture fmles ; 'Tin ^)ne '. I am alone '.

And all I have of Iiome is memory.

II.

W hy art thou sad, my wml > And why cant down t

Bj-cause I am a wanderer. I come
To this far plac. I call it liy th.- name
Of Home. Meteniiination holds me fast.

I will not stir : my plans once forme<|, I stay.

Anon the stru^'j;|i- ;;rows less hanl. I feel

Warm FriendHhij)'s <;low ; the ^-nial inHuence
Of coMiradesliip. The numhness doth suKide,

Which lH)und me. Nature smile> a^fain, a hri^ht

<ilad smile, and scmiu the name of Home doth si-em

No longer such a mockery. Tin- li;;lit

Of clieerfulne,s.s and joy lireaks in. .\nd then

I think of what 1 had liefoi-e for^)t.

The.s<' pleasant times, this j;enial intercourse

Of kindre<l minds, will last how lon;j' Ah. me'
A few short days' This class will disap|K'ar.

Twill scatter like the chart" l«'fore the wind.

And I Khali l)e a stran^-r as Iwfore.

Ill

Wh\ art thnu sjid. my soul ' And why C4wt down >

Heeau.se I am so w.-ak I know full well

That which I ou^lit to do, and r.ot to do.

I make a plan, a hi^h resolve, and then.

I

He--



For sjikr of scltisli iiisi' iir )i1iiimii>- vain.

I (liilt awiiv . with miy uiiiil tli.it lilnws.

A;;iuii I HUi\t. I tiiiii. I say ciiirt- m.irf

'I'lial I will ;,'n\fiti ;;ilitli\ niiitlul niysi'll'.

Ami stiiiiulilwax I t'<ii;.'it my lii;;li ii'Mihr,

AikI iliil't a<;iiiti a s|ii|i witlioiit a luliii.

I iiiilnli-iitly tak<- tli<' patli tliat lialli

Of loNi'.s most, ami of iisistaiin- lia»t:

Till, after oftir|H>atiil failutc-s, I

Sink low ill jiaiii ami s.lf-ilis;.'Ust lliat I

Am titter to U' ralleil a rhilil tliaii man

IV

(• !••' not sail my -niir lie not ia»l ilown

Till- liarkrst lioiir "loth comi' just . !. tin- ilawn.

l/mk not on Lifl'H dark side lie elieelfnj. ;;,l\'

Soiidw iloili sa|. thy life. Why niomii for that

Which liis not in thy power toehan;;i' Km- friends

.N'ot at thy side' Foi eoinrades tlioii must have '

r>e Mire that thi'y an- iioin' the h-ss thy friends

'riioii;;li ahseiii. New ones thi>u eaust iiiiike w hen- i-r

Thy lot is cast. And thi'sc whom tlioii hast known
Ki>r liiit lirief sjiace, shall e'er remain with tln'e

A |i|eii.saiit memory. Then face the world

With that U'st aniiiiiniitioii, a ti<;ht heart.

And art tiion weak' Then ronse thy""|f ; Hi> strong;'

he not a child, the slii\ e of every whim.

Amoiii; a race of men! (>. shame! Rise iiji

Alxive thy petty weaknesses; thy aim.

(How ".doricais!) to !« a perfect man!

Ami then, hethink thyself! Tlu're is a I'owrr.

A mi;;hly <lod. who rules the I'niverse;

Whose hand doth move each )ilanet as He wills

Whose eye sees e\ ervwhere. He is thy friend.

He knows tliy frame. Ami His alini;;hty aid

Is thine hut I'm the askiin;. He will he

li'iieath. alnivc ami round ll;,c. if th.iii will

lint ask and trust. Then what lm.st thou to feai'

Heniath His j;iiiiiance thou shalt walk secure.

Tlieii seek His aiil ! Then laace thy will ! l..iM)k up!

He joyful' He exultant. ( •, IIIV soul
'

(7. A7.V.V.I/.I.\-.



"Uwiliobt

QIjOWLV |«i.s,Hi>d tlic ImurH of n dny wlioso lirt'iith wiin

*-' heavy with tlic hciit of siniiiiier . driiwinn iKiirer wiin

the eveiiin;; wlirii toil should ci'ii-st-. and thf toil-worn and

cari'-MjMJMt (iiieN should 1m' fiiT to wander in the tieUlN. and

to stray hy tlie clear, niurtnurin^ streanis whicli were swept

l>y the droopinj; braucheH of tlie willow. The lonj;, level

ravM of the sun tloodeii the I'arth as 1 turned my fiK)tMtej)«

down the ;;reen. untrixMeii jmtli that led to the water

iM'j'ond. That iiiijfhty stillnesN which suUlues and awes,

while it delii;hts us, had settled over the earth, and invol-

untarily my Htejis ;;rew (|uieti'r an I i>a,H8ed alou^.

From the lam- came the sweet yet heavy perfume of tin

trillium, and o'er its verdant surfaee lay a ,soft and tender

lii;ht. A restful spirit crept over the wear\ earth which

was like a <;real soul e.xhiinsttsl l.y liani and ceaseless toil.

A I'eutie hree/.e stole throujjh the treml)lin^ lea\es of the

willow as it hunt; over tl d;;e of the cool, fra;;rant

ravine. The m<«lest, lilue eye of the violet, ne.stlinj,' in its

bt^l of mos-s, drooped that tin tears of eveiiiuj; mi>;ht fall

unseen, while thi' d.'ep delicate chaWce of the orchid was

tilled with the tokens ol sorrow which deiiiirtin;; evenin;.'

left.

In the deep, cool recesses of this suihided spot, the spicy.

;.'reen breath exhaled by the i;racefid fi-rnn niin<;l<'(i

sweetly with the murmur c)f the riiniiel as it slippt'd or fell

from one |«'l)l)led course to another. The bnive, little

hare-lH'll leaned lovinjrly from its crevice in thi' amy rock,

and wave<i ;reiitly as it wiw kissed by the soft, evening

bree/e,
*' Nrttiirf with I'olileil h.tiids HeeiDeil iherf,

Kiu'etin^ al lu'r f\eniii>f prnyiT."

|)rawn slowly onward throuj;h the fairy jjlen, at length

the lar;,'er water lay liefore me. Xo shade darkerwl its

surface, and t\\r sunshine was ret1ecte<l from a thousand

tiny, ;;leamin;: ripples, which hippe<l the stern rock, and

;;ently rocked the Uiat which drifted at its moorings.

Softest tints of rose, of violet, and of primrose touched ilie

waters and min;;!ed with the rich, dark i;rcen of the

l« iidin;; elm. A few. short moments and the hright«'r.

dei'jM ! hiii's Were ehan;.'e<l to a tender glow, which gilded

the moving surfac and gloritiiil the distant. rugge<!

heights that towered afar in their grand inagnihcence.

Kosi' ^avi' way to gold, and gold to gniy. and. as the long

••vill of the \iave, broke witli II Hob iinil donnisl its cajt of

white, 'he diiylight tadeii into dusk.

From lime to time the dull, brown bitU'rn wading at ilie

water's !.rink lifted high its slender neck and ga/.e<l iwross



till- rnpidly darkpniii^ i-xpnnNi'. whil*-, tliniu^li tlie nixldin);

fciri'Nt niii^ tlif sliiirp, slirill fclio of tin' plaiiitivf HiiijH-

wliicli s<>u;;lil it- clowly liiddi-n };i-uiiiid-l>uilt nt-Mt. Am if

to |>ay tlii'ir liisl trilmti- to tlif iwirtinfj day, a liundn-d

Mack liinis, s|uitti'd lu-rr and tlii'ii' with fed. pipi-d tlu-ir

Mwcct, sa<l son;; from a ^jrcat tivc that nx-ktil tlii-ni aH

tlH'V siiii;;. Tlir wiuirifl's noisy chattiT niiii^lcd with tlio

driiiiMiiiii;; (if tin- wixHl-jufktT, and, acrotw tliv watfi-n

di'ift4it the iiiiinotoni' of tlu- owl. whow pure whiti' form

wiiH cli'iiily outlini'd n^piiust thr dark jjiwii of n wide

Npiviuliii;; iiiiil>i»'. \ liii^jle's cli'ar, swift note ranj; " adown
the water's waste,' and woke a tlmustind echoeH where all

had settled to reposf.

'rwili^xht fell and l)rou;;ht with it swii-t rest. Flarth's

heavy liunleii was lifteil and swett peace stole over all.

The weary mother tiiriii-d from where her child had lain

all day to.s.sin^ with fevenii heat from side to side. She
liftiil liiM- face tovvard the .sj)ot where, full of ))eauty and of

promise, roM<' the Evening Star, while the c<x)l, sweet wind

kiswd her anxiouH brow and whiHpered comfort. The

lalairers restiKi. drinking in their draii);ht of freHhnes.s,

;;atherinj; strenj^h for the morrow's la)H>r. Throuj;h the

opi'ii casiMiient flowod the evening lialm and gave new
courajje to the |>atient sufferer.

What Joy that twilight hronght to all ! To the old

whosi- sun still lingered on life's horizon, to the young in

who«e viens life's hliKid pulseil warm, and even to the

heart-sick prisoner aa he gazed upon the solenni approach

of OimI's grand mysterioua night. As he gazeii he could not

hut feel that " He stills lives and cares for the ones He
creatiil." Slowly the twilight blended with the night,

and, a« I turned to croaa the threshold of my home, very

true seemed the poet's song

:

" Twilight ! from thee we leHm to liear

\VhHt man lias tiome before ;

Thou laye*«t a fin|fer on Ihe lipM of care,

.And they complain no more."

FLOKEXCF. TLKXEK.



Cultlvattop of Self

"All are «ri-hilei-l» of Kale

WorkinK in Ihesr walls of Time."

"Kur the »lr«cnirr thai we raise,

Timr is with materiiils filled.
'

MINDRANCFS ami difficulti.s un- tin- chiwl.s and niall.-t>t. wlii.ii Hha)H- tin-

Mtroii)^' lift- into Ixuiity. Tlic nmjili Ifdir*- ">•> tlif liill-xiilf jO"""" '>'•''•

uUmiI til.' iliill aii.l thf l>liy:iitiii>; iH)W<l.-r wliicli r.-mlK tlif tran«|uility <.f it«

aj.fH; it iM not |.l(a.siint t<i Ix- torn with iK)wd«'r. t<> lx' work.tl iiiMm !>>• the

.|uuni.i-s Hut. Icwk nj^aiii: Stf the nobU- Ktatiif, cliiwlUiI into ;,Tn(M-ful

iMiiutv , ti-lliiij; foi iijifis ill thi- public jpinlens thf jjt'""' «l'""y "f <oura)j>'

iiiiii Hdclity.

riu" Mtitui- would niver have iiwuki-ncd from the niiirlilv if it wert- not

for tho hlji.Htinj;. l\u- carxiiij; mid the nolishiii;: Tin- anp-l of our hiifhiT

and tiohl.r wives would remain in the roujjh <iuarry of our liven, forever

unknown, if '< were not for the blaMtinj; of advemity. the chiwllin^' of

olwtiiL-leH and the Mand-i>ai>erin){ of couiitletw unnoyanceH.

• \\ !• riu." bv ihinifs that are 'neath our feel

!

V\ «hHl we have mastered i>f KO«d, »nd jfain.

By the p 'Je Je|H>sed and the |>assion alain.

And' the vanquished ilU that we hourly meet."

A srcDK.vr.



l>alc^Utor^

W ! p.irr ! hilt in llu- iimt-. i.» In*

I i'lij iDiMiiiirii'H -^li.tlt . hii^ lo »Mi h :

A^ <.hi*lls t>*Mi iiil.iril liiMii Ihr xiM
I )io iiiiiiiiiuriii Ihi- itivlltniir lu-.n h

•M II VK>' ri,.- liiiii- Ims all t |iiiikl> ciiin, \\\„„ w,

* ' III11-.I liriMk till' liiclr iliMt f.iiii short iiiiiiitlis hits ijiiiii'

s(i iinii'li t.i ~liiii:.'tliiii Hn« liiii'ij it ^•.iiiN t" sliiiki- tlii~i'

U'liuli 'ii~ l,|..ssiiins iVmii til.' till lit' KiiiiiiUliiji ' \Vi' liii:;ii'

III! till tlin^lmld liuitli imli'i'il til I'lnsp till' liiiMil iiiiil ii|iiiit

thai wi'iil «hirh rhiihi.'>- iIm I'iiiiy i-l.is- nj' 1(4 iiitiii

xhllilnu -.lnl|n- 111' liiiliinfv lint til'' (Mllflll i- iMM' riilllsiii;;

on whirh riii i iii- ii^ with ii t.titlur .iTnl i|ii|bi intu tin'

stf.iiii;i' •iii;jliin III' lili' Mini tlii'ii' U nil iiltiiii.iti\. Tin-

sen- .lis iiii|ir. wichiil wlnii •iii-li .i|' ii» iini>t pint In tnk. i

M«'|uiriiti' ]Hilli. llu iiiat;<T Ikiw iilui'laiit «•• t'l •! tu tii-ail it

A •<tliili;: \iaiiiiii;; «tia|s nvd ii- tu Mm- thr •.iiii>liii I' mir

I 'ass lilf nvi T ,1)^11111 lint III,
'

It i-aii i. main with iis imw
only a» iini' "I tin- siins.'t hiii'^ ! tiiu'' ii\.-r wlmsr i-a\s.

U'i'iiii- wi- rl:is|i ilii'iM all ill iii'iiii'iA I. I lis fast mii'

lin;;i'niii; hark wiiiij ;xliinii-

Mi-lf. t'liiii iiiiiiiths a;;ii «•• j; ithiiiij — iijiii-sintatiM's

tlnlii Inntly all [i.iilsi.t' I 'aunila iV.sl, liuin Iimiiii's w hiTi-

iijil kiiiill\ t,n-is iisi.i| til siiiili ii|iiin ns. tu nuct as stiaii'^i-H

ill a wi'stfiii oiu Kiiiitl iiiiiiii' liis hml Immh hrnkin. olil

rrii'ni|slii|iN jiiiii Iktii wvprnl anil Wf wi-ri- hft tu iii.ihi' ih-h

iM-i|iiaiiitiiii('i's anil tn lii\iKli iirw iiHi'ctiuns.

This is alwaVM hanl to ilu wjtli tin- ini'iiiuiy ul' such a

luMil an<l cliiTisliiil |itiMt St, ;ilinj; in on uiii- in-w Huriuiinil

irii:s lint till' iHupli- of Ui';;inii Ii''I|m'i| ns \<r\ i-arly tu

liki- iinr iii'.\ funini honir. Thfy slmwi'il ns ffum tin' o'lfsct

a t'i'icii(lslii)i anil hi*pi|ality which lian so »ti-a.iiU

iiici'tawil, that now at |Mirtiiij;, the Hhrcs which unite iix

as I'lii'iids sccni liHi-il imlciHl to lin-itk.

Oin- tcachi'is toil larly tried to make iin feel an tlioii);|i

We hail cuiiii- to an institution where far more of sniiNlnne

ri'sti-d thmi nf stunii Our iiitercourMP with them han
added a ciiltnie anil retiiii-ineiit to oni-He|\i-. and has
stanipi-d in iin a resjH-ct nnd admiration fur them that onr
ineuiuricN nhall ever treaxnre.

Then ns a class ( >li ' what remimiscencis ci p tip
'

Fit- I «e ;;ot aci|uaiiited, tln'ii We studied each other tu lind

su iiiaiiv ditl'ereiit iiatnre.s, so many dirt'erent traits |)is-

cuRsiuiis 'i.ive sliiiwn it. and so Imve our s|Mirts and social

;.'nlherin;,'s. Ihit. just as varyinj: •"'H'* unite to make one
|M'rlei-t chime, so each varyinj; ilis|H>sitiiiii has j;ivcii ita

own music and has he||M-d t<i hit ltd ns into one liariiionioiis

jroup. Our associations as a cli'SH have fashiontHl in our



iiiindR iimiiy HnwU-MM iiictiir-H of frii'iidlx iiiteromnM- aimI

|ili'nMiirA)>l<' r-iiiiiiuiiiiDiiNliiii an<) it i'^ littli' whikIi'I' that

Minicthiii^ » ithiii lis iimkcN iih Iiiiii^ tlii- liiiul nmi shrink

fniiii xayiii;; fnrcwi-ll to niicIi ii iiiultitii<li' of liii|i|iy

recdlli-ctioiiH.

But life ix H wiisiin ••f clmiijii'M, mill imw ttu' olil. lniylit

|»a*t iiiUHt j;ivt' wny ti> ii sliimj;i'. lu'W Hi-lil. Wi; liiivf Ih-ih

pri'jMiriii); oin-seU'cs to carry mit with efficii'iicy tin' ihitii-

thnt tiiiir Mhiill <ltMimii<l of iih. ( tiir |Hi.Ht cIiihn hfr Iiiih Ih-ch

Kttiii^ the way for this m-w fr'.iirf. and now. as Miiiiliii};

Mpriiij; raxtw a ;p)ld<'ii tiiijjt' around the ri'dd.-nin)» Munwtn.Wf

t-nti-r on our m-w Hrld of action. .luNt an .Nature « hudH an'

opt-nin;; "" fviTy hand, ho do livii* of hrilliant proniiw

shine anion;; our ranks. This fpvvs our picture another Kiile,

and wonderfully hcljiH to icsMcn the jwin of |Hirtin<;, for

however rej^etful we are to (wpaniti*. new hoptw and

aMpiratiouH Nt<-al away not a little of the |Min);. Our inHueim^

thus far liaM Iti'en ikctin^ in a narrow Nphere. atwl now we gti

our wveral wayt to scatter it over a wider, jjr«Ht<'r field.

We have heen walkin;; in ananlen. an it were, and,t;ntherinK

a fi-w of its leaves, we now divide to spreitil the frajfrance.

Oh ! what n ;;loroiis niisHion. .\nd in after yeurs. when, in

our 'piiet Mioinenta.we lay aside llii' jjraver themes, and idly

turn the liMives of memory's sketch hiKik, may we Me<' on

evi-ry !»»;;<• sonii' one of the early elas«of '04. nohly fnlHIlin);

his or her |>art in the ;;reat drama of life.

" Now H( lh«* K'*>e ^*l^t**tr tfarden w*- slanJ,

And ilic nioineiit lia% coiiu* for ihr i-tn%p ttf iht* hitnd ;

We'd fain slay lojjrlher, but lini*- I'annol dwf II,

So wr'11 M-al all ihc p«sl wilh m 4UI1M farewrll."

J. A. UmcKA Y.
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WESTERN TEACHERS' BUREAU
KHT A IIMKH Kl> IS 189".

BOX 421 HElilNA. N.W.T.

EviTV tfacher \vislK*»» to make sure of thi-

followinjt dftiiils heforo accepting a r iral

school :- Distance and direction from near-

est town or villajfe : Ci>st of biMtrd ; distance

of boardinjr-honse from sclu>oI ; frequency of

mail service: nationality of the residents;

diflereni classes tanKl't "'"' niiniber of pupils

iTi I he advanced classes and how long in

attendanci'. We n'lve von this information,

and. in addition, I'OSITIVKLY GIARAN-
TEK TKN niRKCT API'I.ICATIO.NS to

each reffistered teacher. We challenge any
other Bureau operating in the Dominion to

(fuarantee the same representation :: :: :: ::

We would ask you to remember this— (1 ) You
want a schooU (2) We have the schools.

(3) We can give you details regarding each
appointment of a "most At ihentic character.

CALL AND SEE IS AT ONCE.

C F. GROVER. Manaqek.

T. M. GROVER. Ppie.sioent.

XLbe Canaba 2>rug

an& SSook Co. Xt&.

RETAILERS AND
JOBBERS

Carry the largest stocks in

country of : ;: :: :: :: :: ::

DRUGS. BOOKS, OKKICE. SCHOOL AND
GENERAL . ST.ATIONERV . CROCKERY,
PHOTOGRAPHIC GOODS, WALL PAP'R,

SILVERWARE, FANCY GOODS. TOYS.

MISKAL AND TOBACCONLST GOODS.

ETC

AGE.NTS FOR CANADIAN KODAK CO.

111RRKSPV>NI)ENCK SOI.lClTEI>.

SATtSFACTIO.N . lilARANTEEl).

STORES IN

Regina, Nelson and Revelstoke, BX.



The Regina ^
Trading Co. Ld.

The larjfest and only depart-

mental store in the Territories

GROCERIES

DKV f.OODS

CLOTHING

FURS

MANTLES

GENTS FURNISHINGS

CARPETS & LINOLEUMS

MILLINEI Y

CROCKERY
DRUGS

STATIONERY

. HARDWARE
CHINA Hi GLASSWARE

STOVES & TINWARE

BEST GOODS
LOWEST PRICES

THE REGINA TRADING Co. Ltd.

LEADER
REGINA. CANADA

Tk* Fsramatt Pmrm In Uw •rlk-Waat

The Leader in of speoieLl

interest . and . value . to

TecLchers and Students

containing as it does Reports jp the

Normal Skssions, Territorial Ex-

aminations, and beiiiff a recognised

medium for the "Teachers Wantkii"

Advertisements :: :: :: :: :: ::

Subscription Price ^* y»

$1 a yecLf ^ in atdve^nce

Address all communications to :: :: ;;

W. F. KERR, Manafrer The Leader
REGINA, ASSINIBOIA

FINE JOB
and BOOK
PRINTERS

Thin Souvenir is a

sample of the work

done by the : : : :

Leader Presk



DR. W. DOW
Physician mid Suripon, RrKina,
Amh. Office in Marsh Build-

ing!!, opposite City Hall

W. A. THOMSON, M.D., CM.
Fellow Trinity College. Office

and residence, Scarth Street,

next door to City Hall, KeKina.

DR. J. A. GRAHAM
Physician , Surgeon, &c. Office

and residence opposite Post

Office, Regiiia

W. R. COLES, M.D.,C.M..F.T.M.C.
Post Graduate, McGill Univer-

sity. Office and Residence,

Scarth Street :: over Regina
Pharmacy

DR. G. A. POLLARD
Surgeon [>entisl. Crown am.
Bridge work. Special rates

to students. Ofnce, Union
Bank Block, Regina, Assa.

DR. C. C. ROWE
Surgeon Dentist. First-class

honors graduate. Preserva-

tion of natural teeth. Crown
and bridge work a special '.

Special rates to students .

W. D. COWAN, L.D.S.. D.D.S.

Surgeon Dentist. Graduate
of the oldest Der>al College
in the world. Otiiee, Smith
and Kergusson Block, Regina

O. A. ANDERSON & Co.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

DRUGS. BOOKS
& STATIONERY

AGENTS FOR MclNTOSH
CIRCULATING : : LIBRARY

Near City Hall, SCARTH ST.

WATKINS & EMBURY
Barristers : Solicitors : &c. .

Regina, .\.W.T

HAULTAIN & WOOD
Barristers : Advo<-ales : .'i:i

.

Notaries Public. Solicitors

for Canadian Bank ol Com-
merce : Toronto General
Trusts Corporation, &c
Regina, N.W.T

MACKENZIE & BROWN
Barristers, *c., Regina, N.W.T.

JAS. BALFOUR
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary
Public, &c. Money to Loan.
Solicitor for Bank of Montreal.

Office—Michaelis BIk., Regina.

CITY LUNCH COUNTER
! TEACHERSAGENCY

CATERING FOR BALLS
AND PARTIES A SPEC-
IALTY :::::::::::

South Railway St., Ragina

FOR FRESH HIGH GRADE

GROCERIES
TRY

W. A. WHITE
SCARTH STREET. REGINA

UNDER CONTROL OF & MANAGED BY

Ube XCerritorial ....

deacbets' Hddoctatton
PATRONIZE ! YOUR : OWN : BUREAU

Addt«»s: J. F. MIDDLEMISS
WALTER RAMSAY
CHAS. NIVINS, B.A.

- WOLSELEY, ASSINIBOIA
- EDMONTON, ALBERTA
PRINCE ALBERT, SASK.



THE LANSDOWNE J- «• n/A?.!!*}} Masculine Raiment

R E G I N A

Leadini; Hotel of

the Queen City

V \ n K K \ K W M A \ A C. K M K \ T
T It O R O l' r. H 1. V K K N O V A T K I)

ConviMiuMit U> K.'iiUvay Stalioti. Slort-s, Kanks
atul Piihlic t>rticfs. Kvi'ry alli'iitioti paid in

j^iu'siN ;;::::: liotui SainpU' KvH>n).

H. ACASTER Proprietor

CARRIAGE BUILDER.

A^.-iU lor Krt>Ht \ Wi».»d
Co. - : IMIM.KMKN TS.

J. I. Cas.-s illRKSH-
l\i; MA(. IIINKKV \;.

R.EGINA N. W. T.

HEADQUARTERS
KRIII ANI> l.'ilNKKl.Tll>NKRV

IlK I KKAM >\ Slir)A WaTKR
TOBAl I >> : AND : I' [<^ARS
KRKAI), C'AKKS ANI! r»srRV

WILLIAMSON'S
FR.UIT EXCHANGE

Our arrjiti^iMtu'itts i.nd (ar-

ilitit'H (or lilt' *'Xfi'iHion of

<ill onltTs wtTf TU'vtT bt'tror

lli;in tins sf.isiMi. Ah usti.tl

\vt* show ail fXi'liisive r;i:ii,'>*

M Iinporit'il WiHilt'iis, 'lit'

1 orrpil tahrii-s and iol(>r-

iiiX tor till' iiKomitijf Nt'ason

Burton Bros.
MAKKKS OF ARTISTk'
CI.OTHKS : TOR : MK.V

SCAFTK STREET. REGINA

For : HigK : Grade
Photo PortrsLits v<

Grovps or ^ v< v<

Enlf».rgements^ ^C

LANG
PHOTOGRAPHER
. . . R E G . N A . . .

LAKOE :: GROUPS :: « :: SPECULTV.

^be Ibcnberson
Xanb Company

4^

Improved and I'nimproved

Laads for Salt*. Homcsit-ads

ItH'alt'd for intendin^f Seltiors

Information cheerfully ^iven.

Write us now :::::::::

'Rcdina, Bddintboia

•™sTUDENIs, Alexandra
Study : Insures : Success

My i'onstant Nttidy is your
wants in the (ienl\ Kur-
nishii)); line. Mv vlinrk I'on-

sists of $14.4J<>I> worth of
the choicest :: :: :: :;

CI.OTHIM;, boots and
S H O K S and Kurnishio};
OiH>ds that money and lonj;

ex|»erience can briii^f to-

(fether. Your patronajfe is

resiH'ctfuIly solicited :: :;

Chas. H. Gordon
"Th« evnts' FvriilftlMr"

SCARTN STREET. RESIMA

Hotel

Firsl-class accommodation (or

th»' Travelling' I'ublic. Heated
by Steam and I.i|jrhted by Elec-

tricily. Return Call Electric

Bell Svstem : :: :: :: :: ::

NASH,

REGINA,

I'ROPRIE- .1R

N. W. T.



CHRISTIE'S BOOKSTORE
THK I.ARt.rST SCHOOL KIRMSH-
,;rs in the north-wkst

BRANDON,

School Libraries
We art; carryiiiK' <« full ntOi-k

of

ALL THE BOOKS

in ilu' Library Li*tt ol'ihi- Ov-
(WirttiuMil of KdticHlion
Order your Libraries from u«»

a*id save a tot of trouble with
the lustvims. We jfive ;i dis-

count offour list price accord-
inK (o quantity

Drawing Models

and Stencils . .

.

We have a beautiful set of
Mi>del*t in a wot>den case at

$2 [WT set

A larjfe stock of Hlackhiiard
Stencils in Bt>rders, Flowers,
AniinalH* Maps. Plants and
Trees

MANITOBA

School Library Record
\Vf have a nice neat record,

ruled specially (or ihe List of

B(X>ks in the Library, .'.nd

also foi Ueepin); account with

the pupil as per the rejfuia-

lions

Price per book ."j^k-

SCHOOL OICTIOXARIES

KINDERGARTEN GOODS

HY LOP LATE
BLACKBOARDS

are the very best. We will

jfuarantee satisfaction

NEW MAPS IN CASES
ON SPRING ROLLERS

\\ rite us if you want Schcxil Supplies. School Districts can have
all the time they want on purchases, interest at 8 per cent.

SEND : LS : VOIR : ORDERS : DIRECT

TEACHERS ARE USING THE
\

Britannia Ifistorg^eatl^i
INTRODrCTOKY H<M)K-Ht*»rti?- from hrllUh Hl-<tory from the

rarlleiit tlnipN to the I>euth uf (^ueen Virlorin Sin:

HiMtK I- Kroni thftirllewl lintod
tu Ihe ileiilh of KMimbeth Mc

B«K>K ll-Kroni i>

(*rownM to thr
torlrt

Cnlun nf the
'•4'4ioiiuf Vic-

H<H>K Ill-Thv KuiK» of (jue«n
VlctoriH. !*07 IWM 4t»c

B<HiK IV—Mm niul MovementH
ill Kuroiiean HlHiory from the
ttnip uf ('hurliMnuynp to that uf
VIcior Kiitnmniiel 4(tu

The COPP. CLARK Conpany. Limited. Pnbliskers. Toroito

Ovir Services atre ever at
yo\ir Con\n\and ^^ ^^

While in Re)(ina you can at all times Hud a
full and c*implete stock of up-to-date lines of

DRV <{OODS. SMALL WARES, DRESS
GOODS :: MANTLES :: MILLINERY,
CARPETS and HOISE KIRNISHINGS,
GENTS FIRNLSHINGS. CLOTHING,
BOOTS and SHOES. GROCERIES, Ac.

at lower prices than elsewhere. Vou are
always welcome, whether huyinj^ or not, to

make this Store your Headquarter*! . . .

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOi: MONEY
:: :: R E G I N A " S BEST STORE :: ::

Geo. MICKLEBOROUGH



^'
.

*.

UP-TO-DATE
BOOTS . AND SHOES

FULL . LINE

G. ENGEL
BOOT *N0 SHOE MERCHANT

REGINA. ASSA.

M. G. HOWE
JEVVKI.LKR AM>
WAlVlliMAKKk

f.KAin ATK OI'T!ClA\

tCMTH STIIKT. Iicaia*, N.W.I.

Regina High School

EFFICIENCY AND SUCCESS

THRKE TEACHERS
ALL . .Sl'ECLXLlSTS

Chemical \ Physical
Laboratohy : : : : :

ANNI'AL ORAfORY COMPFTITIOM
Literary : : Society

Reading Riiom : : : :

Library ::::::::

PupilH are prf\iared to write for

Teachers' Piplomaj* or for En-
trance to different l'niver«»ilie».

For further inforniation address-

-

W. J. ELDER,
Principal.

The Semi-Ready Wardrobe.
IS A NEW CLOTHES SHOP
FOR PARTICULAR DRESSERS

Finest Custom-Tailored Clothes at

very much less than your Tailor's

prices. You can try on vour suit

before making the purchase ....

Specialities; FILL Dress Si irs. Mens Sc ITS,

Dinner Jackets, Men's Oveuivuts, a full slock

of latest «: best Hats, Caps, Neckwear & Shirts.

HINDSON BROS., S«mi-Roady Wardrobe
Strathsona llaeh, taarth St., Raflna

Ifrs,

V-

f ^ 'f. ^
* * N>-* ''»«^^ *#
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